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BOARD FINDS; 
WILL BE MADE

SECOND STRETCH 
OF PAVING IS NOW 

OPEN TO TRAVEL
The eecond stretch of paving 

is now open fer travel, having 
been thrown open Saturday. Thi- 
stretch is from the end of Noel 
street, near the depot to aome 
two and a half miles aoulh and 
like the stretch north o f town, is 
a fine hard, smooth and of ercep- 
tional quality.

The pavinc is now being done 
from the end o f  this stretrh to 
the Salisbury sehoolhousr. where 
the railroad provided a aiding and 
the paving company has ita un
loading machinery. Jas. Baa*, 
bookkeeper for the paving com
pany, stated this morning that 
they would soon reach Salisbury, 
and would continue paving until 
freeling weather when they would 
suspend paving operation* until 
Spring.
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SERVE SOMETHING
CRUNCHY LIKE TOAST,

The matter o f  variety and con
trast in the texture and flavor of 
the foods combined in one meal is 
not always given sufficien' 
thought. Serve something crunchy 
like toast or browned crumbs on 
a scalloped dish, something soft 
■i- a White sauce nr mstnrrt, nrrmr 
thing crisp and fresh, like lettuce 
or cold slaw, to give variety in 
texture. For variety in flat 
some fooda should be bland or 
mild, like potatoes, or bread; n il 
*<>me should hgve a pronmirn- 1  
flavor, as in the case o f rare *t ■« 
or roast lamb, ham or cheese. < r 
some o f the vegetables such as 
cauliflower, cabbage'. onions, 
green peppers; there should aim 
be something aour in itself like 
tomato or pickles, or like spinach 
or haste. something that m ordin
arily served with vinegar, or a 
salad with a French dressing. 
Sweet flavor is usually provided 
in the dessert, or it may be in 
troduced elsewhere as in candied 
sweet potatoes, or as jelly with 
meat. The five food groups should 
also be represented— vegetables 

and fruit, cereal or starchy food*, 
efficient protein foods, fats am; 
sugars. The relative proportion of 
foods chosen from these group* 
should supply sufficient protein ot 
the right kind, calories, minerals 
and vitamins.

RETURN FROM VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Chauncey
and Mrs. Eugene Key and daugh
ter Chancey Ruth returned last 
Thursday from a visit with rela 
tivea at Iowa Park, Saint Jo and 
I’alias. They report better crops in 
Hall county than in any place 
they visited.

GILES GLEAMINGS

DISTRICT ROTARY GOVERNOR 
ELLIS BOYD ADDRESSES THE 
ROTARIANS AND ROTARY ANNS
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John Nanney o f Goldaton was 
here last week visiting his sister, 
Mrs. L. M. Johnson.

Mrs. Dish man and Mrs. K H. 
Adams of Hedley were visitors in 
the E. H. Watt home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Cope and 
baby o f Hedley were here Sunday 
vbittng rela tree*

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Nanney were 
down from Hadley Sunday visit- 
*ng in the home of their father. 
J. H. Evans.

Elmer Hayes o f Clarendon *»* 
s Giles visitor (pet week.

Mrs. C. Y. Johnson and children 
snd Mrs. Then., Johnson and chil
dren visited relatives at Carey
Sunday.

Curtis Mixon was a visitor in 
1 iarendon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. li. L. Cope of 
Clarendon were here Sunday visit 
>ng relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Alton Meredith 
went to Goldstun Sunday t*> visit 
their parents, Mr. and Mr*. W "  
I’arratt.------ --------

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mixon of 
Memphis visited relatives here on
Sunday.

The younger set enjoyed s per 
ty at the home o f Mr ami Mr* 
W I . Cape Saturday night

Mr. and Mr* K  M Gla*» wvre 
visitors tn Alan re d  Sunday

Mrs. T. C. Johnson and daugh 
ter were shopper* In Memphis on 
Tuesday afternoon.

L. E Beckwith, Misse* Vonnie 
**nd Beulah Hick*, and Mrs. T J 
StotU and baby were shopper* in 
M'tnphia the first af the week. 
k * r  Ho* we 11 o f Fort Worth was 
here ihi* week visiting his uncle,

a Memphis

ROBERT ADAMS. 
NEGRO. FREE ON 
MURDERCHARGE

Robert Adam*, colored, charged 
with the murder of Earl Elliott, 
a young white farmer seven miles 
southeast of Wellington last July 
S, was tried here in District court 
this week snd was found not guil
ty by the jury after deliberating 
about forty minutes.

Judge R H. Templeton of Wel
lington represented the defend
ant and the state was represented 
by District Attorney Ja». C. Ma
han assisted by Judge R. H. Cocke 
of Wellington.

The trial started Monday morn
ing and the argument closed at 8 
p. m., Wednesday, going to the 
jury who returned the verdict of 
not guilty in forty minutes.

MOCK HOPES TO 
WIN IN FIVE 

ACRE CONTEST
1„ V Mock was in tkvrti Monday

from his farm southwest of town. 1 
I.He has already picked about 3 
!>ale* from his five acre contest 
cotton and expects to get about 
five mora. He is making evary 
effort to win the Dallas News B- 
acre contest, and believes he 
stands a good show. Two years 
ago he won second in tht* dis
trict, and aays he will not be aat- 
iafied until he win* find place In 
the district and state also.

FIRE DAMAGES 
DWELLING AND 
CONTENTS TUES.

LONGVIEW HAS A
CANNING

Dmg 
that hat
the |last season 
having 1)

Fire damaged the residence of 
PLANT Dr. J. W. Fitxgerald, occupied by 

— Bob Bower* and family, on
v ha« a canning plant Ninth street just north o f the 
,.ii canning tucumfbers Kennedy hotef to the amount of 

son. the cucumbers I about $2B0, and the household 
grown with profit by | good* of Mr. Bower* were badly 

neighboring farmeis. <>m farmei damaged by water and smoke. Dr. 
realised »2tH* 00 from an acre. j Fitxjarrald carried insurance on 

Iiaoi* SJ* » n|iun.»n'.> * u j! the house but we understand Mr. 
small tract* of from one to thir | Bower* did not have any inaur- 

m re* The canning plant has ance on the contents.
I rd „ ten per cent dividend j The (Ire started in the bath 

,t- stockholders. The capita , room, it is supposes!. from the 
Stink l* to he increased to equip (vent pipe from the gas burner un-

ibU beVide* cucumber*and to run I to the wood work. The lire must 
. „ .m. v(.*i It doesn’t take I have smoldered for  several hours

siksmatinan to figure that a before breaking out for the fami-
------‘ |y sa\ they had not had the gas

burning for a day or so before the

COCHRAN FOUND 
GUILTY FRIDAY: 
APPEALED CASE

W. W. Cochran, former CoRnty 
Commissioner nnd .Sheriff o f Chil
dress county, was found guilty of 
forgery in District Court of Hall 
County here Friday, the jury fix- 
ing his punishment at three years 
in the State penitentiary.

Cochran was charged with en
dorsing a check obtained from the 
county treasurer of Childress 
county made to another party 
without his consent and taking the 
money and applying it on a debt 
owed him by the party.

The trial of the case was begun 
at Childress, but upon the selec
tion of the jury it was found that 
either acquaintance or hearing the 
case discussed disqualiAed so many 
jurors. Judge Small transferred 
the case to Hall county.

Judge E. E. Diggs of Childress 
represented the defendant, the 
State being represented by l>is- 
trict'Attorney Ja*. C. Mahan and 
Attorney Allen Grundy of the law- 
firm of EittgOrhld h Grundy.

A notice of appeal was given 
by the defendant's attorney.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Casper of 
Paola. Kansas, are her* for a 
several weeks' visit with Mr*. 
per’* sister, Mr*. J. F. Goffinett. 
also looking after hi* farm inter
est. Mr. and Mra. Casper were in 

i>t "handle other veget- j der the water tank being too close j the mercantile business in Mem-
-  '  -* *— ------ * phi* in the early days.

MEMPHIS BAND 
WILL VISIT NEIGH

BORING CITY FRIDAY
The Memphis Gold Medal band 

accompanied by a number of cit- 
iiena will viait the Donley County 
Fair at Ctarendpn Friday after
noon. The cars will leave the 
north side o f the square Friday | 
about 12:30 p. m., and will atop 
at the chamber o f commerce head
quarters in Clarendon and form 
a parade, led by the band, march
ing throogh the principal streets 
o f the city.

It is hoped that every business 
in Memphis have representatives 
in Clarendon Friday afternoop to 
participate in the parade and viait 
the fair. Clarendon people came 
to Memphis with their band and 
helped to make the Hall County 
fair a success, and it is nothing 
but right and just that Memphi* 
do her part in visiting Clarendon.

WINTER PASTURE 
CROPS CAN BE 

GROWN EASILY
Texas is exceedingly fortunate 

in having a mild winter climate 
that permits certain type* of veg- 
etation to grow during the entire 
winter season, advises Charles H. 
Alvord. Director of Extension Ser 
vice, A. snd M. College of Texas. 
These pasture crops are especial
ly desirable for farmer* where 
any kind of livestock is maintain
ed. The crons that ran he uaeo for 
wintrr pasture may be divided into 
two classes— those belonging to 
the grass family such a* wheat, 
oats, rye, barley, spelt, or emmer 
and those belonging to the > la** 
of plants known as legumes, in
cluding alfalfa, clovers, lespadeta, 
etc. September or October is the 
proper time of the year to plant 
these crop* for winter grating pur
poses. Early planting is especial
ly desirable a* this will give the 
crop a chance to get started before 
real cold weather. Barley and rye 
will make the heaviest growth of 
any of the grain crop*.

Where a grain drill is not used 
the crop may be seeded by broad
casting the seed on the ground 
and discing it twice. Some farm
ers follow the practice of sowing 
the seed broadcast by hand and 
then plowing the land very shal
low Barley, oats and spelt should 
In seeded at the rate o f about .2 
busttpl* per acre, wheat and ry- 
at the rate of about ty r  pecks 
per acre. After the native pasture 
is started in the spring and win
ter grain pasture* are no longer 
needed, the crop can he allowed 
to grow up and will produce a Ane 
quality of hay, or if allowed to 
mature, will in many instances 
produce a large crop of grain. 
Possibly the grratest advantage, 
however would he aecured by plow
ing the crop under for gryen man
ure and follow it by a crop o f 
corn or cotton.

The Extension Division o f the 
I A. and M. College has published 
a record book for keeping account 
of the number of animal* pastured 
on various crops. This book will 
be sent free to anyone making 
Inquiry about It. Address inpuiry 
to the Extension Division. A. and 
M. College, College Station, Tex-

The Memphis Kotarians 
Rotary Anns and a few gua 
heard District Governor Ellia H. 
Boyd of Fort Worth Wednesday 
evening at the Masonic Temple 
dining room in an address on Ro
tary that was both entertaining 
and instructive.

Governor Ellia is a pleasing and 
easy talker and knows the work
ings and plana of Rotary, present
ing facta and figures in a way 
that makes all who hear him have 
a better understanding and sym
pathy for the ideals of the organ
isation. The way Rotary is being 
established in every country in the 
world, and bringing abaut a bet
ter understanding of nations and 
peoples, will In the end do more 
to bring about world peace than 
any other agency, is the way Gov
ernor Ellis sums up the ultimate 
outcome of such an organisation.

A meeting with the directors o f 
the local club, and one with the 
time of the district governor in 
the afternoon. He expressed him
self as being highly pleased with 
the showing Memphi* la making, 
and believe* it to be one o f the 
best working clubs in the 4 let dis
trict.

The regular Tuesday noon lunch 
was called o ff in order to have 
Governor Ellis with the club Wed
nesday evening.

ATTENDS

Raymond Ballew, local Stude- 
baker dealer and Henry Solomon, 
Studebakn salesman of Childress 
left Sunday night for Dallas to 
attend a banquet Monday evening 
at the Adolphus Hotel given in 
honor o f Paul G. Hoffman, vice 
president of the Btudrbaker Cor
poration of South Bend, Ind., and 
attended by Studebakrr dealers of 
the Dallas branch.
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fire was discovered
Prompt action on the part of 

the Are department saved the 
houae from being destroyed.

Mr*. S. A Rryant returned last 
Sunday from Abilene where she 

! had been to place her daughter, 
{ Mias Elisabeth In Simmon* Uni- 
, varsity for the term. Mrs. Bryant 
’ visited her sisters, in Hamlin and 
> her daughter in Knox City.

Mr and Mr*. C. W. Flannery | 
and sons, ('has. Jr., and Jerry i 
spent Saturday night and Sunday ! 
wiih Mr. and Mr*. Jet R Fore at 
White Deer.

NEW $25,000 CONCRETE BRIDGE RECENTLY COMPLETED ON HIGHWAY FIVE

Sababth School. 9:46 a. m
Preaching services, 11 a. m ,

and 7.30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday ev

ening at 7:30 p. m
Prayer meeting followed by 30 

to 40 minutr* Bible Study.
All departmental service* held 

at the usual hour Sunday after
noon and mid-week.

To all these services the public 
ia cordially invited.

Every second Sunday night a 
men’s choir ia the special music 
feature. This church has good mu
sic, good fellowship and a cordial 
welcome for everybody.

J. HARDIN MALLARD, Pastor.
DR McNEKI.Y, Sabbath School 

Superintendent.

CYCLONE MEETS 
DEFEAT IN GAME 
WITH SHAMROCK

The Memphis Cyclone was de
feated last Friday afternoon 13 to 
A by the Shamrock Irishmen. The 
game was bitterly contested but 
the Irishmen got all the lucky 
breaks. The Cyclone at the end of 
the Arst half had the lead, 6 to 
0. The Shamrock boy* came back 
fighting in the second half, and 
by a trick play and a pas* mad* 
two touchdowns to win the game. 
Only one substitution wa* made 
by Memphi*. Jameson for Thomp
son.

The game was exceptionally 
clean, both teams having very few 
lAjuriee and the player* alt play
ed clean football.

The Cyclone is not looking for 
easy pnames Although they do not 
have so much experience they are 
looking pretty good. Tfcey play 
Pampa Friday at Pampa. In this 
game the Cyclone meets ita hard
est opponent. Pampa tor doped toy 
the coache- o f the Pan ha - die to 
win the Panhandle championship. 
The Cyclone expect* to upeet the 
dope bucket and bump Pampa out 
of the rare. The boy* are going 
through some sptfited workout* 
evrry afternoon and the coaches 
seem well pleased with their work.

VISIT INJURED SON

•ho. I Ike MV . eeeeete Wi4«* rasanlly gu teglsl s l  ever Parker Creek, aheut *•# m* 
7be *be»® p** « "  ,#|. $21,000 Tbi* new bridge I* aw (be streteb •# pavemesH jest cempleted
r ;T® el a « • '  •*

M  Highway 
I raffle b  ge lag

sir. and Mrt. I,. C. Uebe> went 
to Hale Center Sunday to be at 
the bedside o f tbeir son, Lewis, 
who was in an auto wreck four 
weeks ago and was not doing *o 
well. They were accompanied by 
Hr. —d fa t
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Mr. John Rhotfka, Mr. Shepherd iFort Worth. Oct. 10.— Dr. Win- and Mr. Hartxag* and families
fred WUaon of Memphis. through h»v* left to find work for a fewhi* aon Henry C. Wlbon, a »tu- days.

dgnt In the Texas Christian Uni- Lafg Smallwood ia now in charge
veraity here, has donated to the of the store tine* Mr. Rhode* iaphysic:, laboratory of T. 0  U., a away.

complete high-frequency X-ray Mr. Harper and Mna Poole spent 
outfit with three tube*. This is a a very enjgyaMe day in Can-1 
valuable addition to the laboratory yon last Sunday. •
according to Prof. Newton Gaines. Miss Gladys Eqpa is home for | 
head of the physics department in a few days as her school has dis-
T. C. U. missed for cottan picking 1

The physics laboratory of T. C. Brother Hart filled his regular |
U. ia one of the best equipped in appointment here Sunday,
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Lubbock districts in the interest J„hn M Elliott, traveling sales 
o f  the Methodist Camp Ground, man for Higginbotham Bailey-Lo
She will also attend the Annual gait o f  Dallas, was here Wednes ____ orign t End at-

Metbodist Student Federation at day selling to our merchants and I tractive, they literally inspire!
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4  Maat Com ar Mia* Verna Hughes of ChildressStoe*. tabla. high work stool *nd I ha* accepted a position here with j shlaot ar* grouped f*r sasjr work I s, n..
—to *»*• stops And la on* part r ,m  “  '  °-d  the k i tc h e n  lo th* houoowlto'oeot cornor—* rocking chair andski# with reeding manor u ----reot

Look For The Red!
“O. K .” Tag

After w* have thoroughly put in
rwonditiooed a uaad car, thouaanU od aj| 
we attach a red **0. K ." »

all the failla, to th. radiator —p.

T W .u icottH -U i.ttb .
vital unit* of tha car hava ^  *
been gone over completely pour fpuwo
by eipart mechanic* and trad ashut

I )  A. M (  H K V H O L K T  C O M P )B. E. Davenport

MEMPHIS. T E X A S

LEE C R E A G O R Y , Eatattne.

\.N7j
C-CI

Tex*

Q U A  L I T  Y
liom nm

| a  but iaagree with George White 
that Luckies are the best”

- L ,  _  ____,  ,  _  .  _■ J  -  j _ I Yaw will And many adoaatsgoo InSmtJ Fid Brenlii to l om Hoitf i lal#at davtlupm^ot In oil iKne
—Ait* uuifm| for Artr cm  to ____ \  «--w n#t* on* .f th# b#«t has th#nfrpnw m "  Maniiaauii Mary ** /  1 cut allow >w-

rm w « • ____

G e o r g e  W h it e ,
Pnducw  o f

Gworgg W h ite ’s Scandals.
•vetoesl

**h> tka A n sn  lo—rid. Ltaiai
hotc hoc, me aim art — li rr-
aaf. Sooge /o il • are uary . rut- 
r—1 - ooacs soul hr hope titfJillim, throat tmtsikm to 
a hanoitcap. la  'George 
W him'. V . - u -  ' -

You,too, will find that 
L U C K Y  S T R IK E S  
give th e  g r e a te s t  
pleasure — Mild and 
Mellow, the finest 
cigarettes you ever 
smoked. Made o f  the 
c h o ic e st  to b a c c o s , 
p roperly  aged and 
rlended with great 
skill, and there is an 
extra process— “ IT’S
T O A S T E D ” — no 
' an.hness not a bit f  bite.

“ I t ’s  t o a s t e d
N o T h ip f In itation -N o  Coujh*

I w i4i

* . . . . . . . .4 a j H-ayradSmtAa;
■ • n B s a s ^ t

P E M E C T I
Oil Stoves &  Ovens

V fliW r tH b  I 'm  o*It ipam 1*0 PorlootHM, Wteh* mi Fortootma
, ,  T h f are ttampr i as# rod iriaafln  Other• -U l o m .  U ltoh
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th

The fwrvvaat » » *  bauM on the , 
condition o f the crop on Oi tuber 
I, which wa* 64,2 per cent nor 
mal. indicating a yicUl of u<i. t ! 
pound* o f lint cotton per a. re. A 
month ago 12.0V2.VOtl bale* w«. 
forecast. th* condition on Septem
ber I being 60.1 per cent ami th.’ i 
mdiratod yield 140.3 pounds per 
acre. Last year’* crop totaled 17, 

October I 
I  rent.

The condition o f cotton on < K t.

will b* approximately 6,300.00 I ru_ui . .
bale, below Utat year* rieord crop ',?*  I M °0'_  •’■I Muaouri. 50 anrt innMl amt 100,000 

6# and 336,000.I fniici
Alabama, 60 and 1,070,000.

tiaaippi, 5* alu| 1,216,600.M

_Pr>du
mr-f rot*} V77.2T4 bales and the

a* h»ic' dur j condition wa* 01.3 j«-
L L iuw«« frJW , 
riad by heavy . >*bar l and the indicated prndur 
L in the t’aro-'tioa by «tate* follow.
L  of
luteatmit '-hi*

j 2 i;>,0t>0 'production 31,000 bnle.
F j ^j,'. i re*-1 South Carolina. 44 and 750,000

taiuUlana, 64 and 610,000. 
Texan. 56 and 4,4'10,000. 
Oklahoma. 44 and WO,000. 
Arkansas. 54 and 1,020,000. 
New Mexico, *6 and 70,000. 
Arixona, 87 and 02,000. 
California. 01 and 04.000. 
Production in Cower California, 

dd Mexico, is estimated at 02,000
bales.

PROVIDE AMPLE 
SUPPLY GREEN 
FEED FOR HENS

t,inning lo October Exceeds 1926
Cotton of thin year'* growth

North Carolina. 67 and 8 45.000 *i»««d prior to October I totaled 
Virginia, condition 64 per cent, r,.»45,167 halts, counting round

rtales
:int*i

tleorghi, 54 and 1.085,000.
bureau an-

rwOR’ i ' BtilCK W ill K'117) TUrM

I • •» h

the ct-nsu 
ed to day.
October 1 last year 6,634,- 

including 102.071 round 
ginned. The ginning* 
I this year by state*

— ✓ — an

M O .

T.
13V ha 
latex i 
to October 
follow*:

Alabama 78:1,386; Arixona 10,- 
•>»*: 3rkan-a> 281.670; Califor
nia ('.^50; Florida 11,130; Geor- 

Louisiana 342.141; 
187,07 V; Missouri 

Mexico 10,628; North 
.5*1; Oklahoma 157,- 

Carolina 334.065; 
I; Texas 2,300,-

gina 742,9V0 
| Mississippi 
i 6,354; Net 
j Carolina 1

•ut t

na 18V; all

Texas poultry men will do well
to provide an ample supply o f I 
winter grain feeds for the laying | 
hen. 1). H. Keid, head of the paul- I 
try husbandry department, A. A 
M. College, advise*. Green feed 
keeps hens healthy and vigorous, 
acting as a laxative and bulky 
feed as well as a very cheap and 
efficient source o f vitamin*.

"The source* of green feeds arc 
sprouted oat*, green growing grain I 
collard*. raise, chard, green turn
ips, good alfalfa hay, peanut hay, 
lawn clipping* and cabbage and 
lettuce." Prof. Raid said.

"Sprouted oats are the most ex-1 
pensive of the green feeds but I 
are often used to good advantage. I 
Probably the cheapest and must ] 

| satisfactory form o f green food 
Mint w# can use in Texas is some 

I kind of growing grain. In the 
North where the weathgr is more

Opening
Sale

FRIDAY, SATURDAY- And next week
BELOW YOU WILL FIND A FEW OF THE MANY VALUES TO 
BE FOUND IN OUR STORE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AND ALL 
NEXT WEEK. WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY NEW FALL MER
CHANDISE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF OUR STORE AND WE 
ARE IN A POSITION TO SHOW YOU QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
AT A HAVING TO YOU IN PRICE DUE TO OUR QUANITY BUY
ING.

PI - ASK A SCHOOL NOTES

•ther states severe, rye is used extensively for 
I this purpose. Harley comes next in 
hardiness while oats are probably

I Ator Change Your Oil 
You Own a Buick
Buick vud: "(Jisngc your oil only four 

' Buick tests at that time had shown 
1 would never be necessary, with the 

[to remove impurities, and with the Crank - 
ator. Thermostatic Circulation Control 
aoc Heat (Control to prevent oil dilution, 

than a tear has passed, and Buick 
I every sec non o f the w orld  — under every 

■ have- «ht» proved that y«**i 
I change your oil if you ow n a Buick 
ihment and inspection o f the Buick Oil 
jare required.
»I1995 * Coupe* *1195 to *1850
Sport Model* #1!95 to >1525

r Keninor* of L. li. S. or 
■•d October 7, selecting the 
nng officers; 
isident—  Gordon Messhr. 
e-Presidi-ot—  Mildred itog

I the most tender o f the three 
| grains. The hen* like oats better 
than either of the other two 

I grains, and will do exceedingly 
well on them. The best substitute 

j for green feeds are alfalfa hay and 
cod liver oil."

Ser.-Tri-r,*.— Have O’Connet 
Sponsor— W. L. Maxwell.
The Senior Girl* organized the 

1*. 1). Club. The following offi-1 
rers were elected:

President— Grace Montgomery. 
Yice-Pre*.—  Marguerite Mur-

MEMPHIS HIGH SCHOOL

etary- -Clemmie Cooper.
Treasurer— Allie Mae Crawford
Entertainment Committec— Fr

om Lee Crawford, Mildred Rogers 
and Ortex and Juanita Stone.

Friday afternoon the 'Li'wrnry 
Society' was organized with the 
following* o fficers ejected for the 

|en*uing year:
President— Gordon Messer.
V.-Pres.— Mddred Roger*.
Secretary— Gene Butler.
Treasurer— Clifton Burnett.
Sergeant-at-arms— Milton Mur-

Chapel Programs
■ulay, Oct. 5.— Announce 

" Work for the Night I*

ix im C eSM. IV  G ti 4. C. Saearxt | »X **»•« >• 1 IWsasrt. l- f t e  *»*•»
Wilma 
'k and

I C I O  19 2 8
11$ BUICK COMPANY

Im. ft, . „ )  srnr Program Committee — 
ia w in .l iM  I Dennis, Marguerite Murd 

Erma I,ee Crawford.
A program is given each Friday 

afternoon.
CLUB RFPORTFR.

Milk consumption in the Unit* 
| rd State* alst year reached the 
! highest point in the nation's his- 
! lory, the quantity of milk, im-lud

Memphis, Texas
' .1 ■" —- .t m ein <' of 1,.’ 'll,000,000 pound

“  I ovei ly24.

Wtdn 
I ments.
I Kong;
C oming.”

Dr. Mallard gave a very helpful 
and interesting talk to the stu
dents.

Thursday, Oct. 6.— Announce
ments.

Reading— Katherine Easterling.
Music— Allen Dunbar and Col

by Delaney, accompanied by Mrs. 
Rimer Shelley.

Friday, Oct. 7— Rally by the 
Junior Pep Squad.

Song— The Long Trail.
Announcements.
Mr. Miles read several telegrams 

from ex-students to the student
body.

Monday, Oct. 10—  Announce
ments.

Mr. James talked to the students 
about the organixation o f a High 
School band.

V iojin^olo— Jackie Roger*.
R» adiflg— Alice Baker.
Piano Solo— Ina Mae Shannon.
Tuesday, Oct. 11.— Announce

ment*.
in liquid form I Duet— Pauline Turlington and

- 51,326,000.000 pounds, an | Lola Mae Grundy, accompanied by
Mrs.

LL AMERICA
is talking about the

lAKLAND
AMERICAN SIX

M. McNeely.
Senior Clan Meeting

The Senior class met Thursday
and selected the rings for 1028. 
The order will be sent o ff  next 
week.

Junior Class Meeting
The Junior Class met Monday 

! and decided on the Junior pins for 
| this year. The order will be sent 
o ff this week.

Football Game
Memphis wa* defeated in the 

I football game with Shnmroek last 
| Friday, but they are not discour
aged. They have new determina
tion for the season and have the 

]support o f the entire student body.

rT>'
PRODUCT or CENTRAL MOTORS

Everywhere you go you 
«»*r them talking . . .  about 
**i» finer, faatei Six, the 
Oakland Ml- American.

* * *fo r  here ia * lo n g e r ,  
»tNmg. r I liaasia — sm aller 
•hreU ant| |»r(lrr fire* —  
* rnhic Inch engine 
Jjuipprd w ith the new 
**M-R cylinder h e a d ,  

**rh eliminate* harsh- 
?*** *n,t roughneaa, mi*»- 
r * *  •pork knocks and 
•crease* |tower— witkoui 
•*«**€*/ sperioi/uW *.

* *  *
shouldn’t this new 

, «*rilling ear be thrill-
*?• «H Americ a*  W h y  

’t i t.  aucceaa be

already surpassing all pre
cious Oakland a ch ie v e 
m en t*? A h»«k and «  ride 
will tell you the story— 
whv ev ery on e  Is saying, 
•’That’* tlie ear!”

MEMPHIS COURT
HOUSE IS CREDIT

ist.v lo» run ls
2.1X8 Ht SEDAN

1 0 4 5
• . I M S

•1075
^  - '1 1 4 5  
c m * .M 1 4 S  
. '1265

TV. 1

n~* r..<— •

lance Motor Co.

Hall county has a beautiful 
{court house at Memphis, a build
ing for all to be proud of. The ar- 

j rangement o f the building is al- 
| mo«t perfect, being so planned 
that each official ha* his own 

! quarters and these quarters were 
so arranged that they serve the 
purpose of the officials and the 
people who have to transact btia- 

j iness at the court house.
It will only be a few year* un- 

| til Childress county will have to 
erect a new building and when the 

' time comes it would be well for 
the rounty official* to visit Mem
phis and give that building the 
once over, so a* t* gain all the in- 
formation possible to be used in 
their selection of plans.—  Chil- 

. dress Index.

A camera ha* been made for 
tlie Army Air Service which will 
take photographs at an altitude o f 
.15,001, feet. The camera 1* four 
feet long and weighs 100 poUn-la.

To popularize the potato in 
France. Louis XIV L* said to have 

1 worn the flower in hi* buttonhole.

Makes Life 
Sweet

**PH IS TEXAS

Foe seven generations the National 
, Household Remedy of HoRand for Ud- 
I ney, Uvn and bowyl troubtas has helped 
make Me brighter for suffering men and 

Begin tal
H quwbty your troubles wtU 

At ail dtuggieu in 2 Bam,

*  ★  A ^ qU>M CH|/
HA Aft t.CM Otk H »

Read this hill carefully and check the articles you need

DRESSES (OATS
r s

We are receiving Don t tail to see 
daily new merchan- this department, 
dite in this depart- Vou will see all the
■nent. All the new 
colors and Black 
Vatin combinations 
at prices you can 
tfford to pay.
I group at __$5.95 
I group at 
I group at 
\lso better

new (-nil colors in
cluding the sei 
and the Fur 
of different 
and designa 
for all the 
Priced at—

$9.95
$16.50

dresses.

$10.95, 
$19.50 and

$59.50
See these coats tute

"a3
I

$16.50
up to

8
I

Our Chain Store Buying Gives  
You Q uality M dse, for Less.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON 
t  BETTER FELT HATS

Saturday Only

ALL

Every one a late Autumn mode. Smart 
hat.s, the o ff of the face hats and the 
newest version of .small close fitting 
hats with the medium hrims.

Also cheaper hats ground as follows; 50 hats at $1.95; 50 hats at $2.95
50 hats at $3,95.

W e carry a complete line of Corsets, 
Clasp Arounds,Girdles, and Brassiers in 
the Nationally known line FORMF1T 

GUARANTEED
LOOK THESE V ALUES OVER CARFULLY—-SAVINGS FOR THE

ENTIRE FAMILY

Crepe de Chine 40 inch spread llngineet Overalls per p a ir .. .  $1.19
yard ____ ^----- --------------. . .  $1.39 Heavy wt khaki pants $1.85
Woolens and Flannels $1.50 to $4.50 Blue Work Shirts e-ach 69c
Outing 3f> inche* wide yard __ .1 9 c  Far Heel sox pet pair I5c
Outing 27 inches wide yard . _ .1 5 c  l.eadall Overall a good one parr $1.38
Gingham 32 inches wide yard 15c Boys Overalls Loud Speaker 95c
81 inch sheeting yard _________  39c Kexwrar Underwear winter wt. $1.25
Domestic (Saturday only) yard 10c Hanes Heavy Weight Underwear $1.50
F ancy Towels 18 by lb. 5 for $1.00 nv.ia C loves per nan 10»
Heavy Batb Towel* 3 for $1.00 Lnglish Broad, loth Drea* Shirts
Wash Rags 12 lor only  $1.00 new patterns $1 45 and $1.95
Genuine Garra Sheet* 81 by 90 $1.5a Suit vase only 98c
Comforts l-arge sixes ------  $1.95 Boys l)r<-«* shirts Broadcloth 95c
Pins 2 papers for   05< *0 per cent discount on luggage Sat
Hines Honey and Alm ond Cream 39c j
Silkrnr Lmb Thread 5 skeins for 10c ' ‘ e n  t o
10 per cent discount on all silk un BoB  l  P »"l *>«» - - ------  $13 50
derwear ' Mena Fancy sock* per p a i r ---------50c
Ladies Flat Boxes only r - ----  $2.95 Cotton Picker* Blanket only 98c
Silk to top Chiffon hose all the new Storm Queen Blanket 66 by 80 double.
colors at per p a ir -----  — -------  $1.59 G ood  pattern* per pair . $3.95
Service weight silk hose. Black and Men's Work Shoe# $2.25 to $5.00
Pointex heels, per pair . ----------------- 98c Cotton Sacks 9 ft. Box $1.20

SPECIAL
I Ait Men’s Dress Oxfords blacks
and Tans. A real value—  $3.95

REMNANTS
Entire lot gtx*8 Saturday at one 
half price. Real Bargains.

Clarks O. N. T. Sewing Thread 
12 Spools with each $5.00 pur
chase _____ 1------------------------ 44c

FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!
Japaneze Vase with each $5.00 
purchase Saturday only.

DONT FORGET these are only a few of the many bargains you will 
find here Friday and Saturday and next week. Take advantage of this 
opportunity to supply your needs at money saving prices.

S T O N E  A
C. E . Stone Operated
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Memphis Democrat
WELLS *  WELLS 

Owner* u d  Publisher*

i .  CLAUDE WELLS, Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
la Ball County, per year . .  *1.50 
Oataidr Hall County, year 98.00

Entered at the poatoAce at 
Memphis, Tesa*, as second-class 
matter, under Art of March 3, 
1970

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

FAIR AT CLARENDON 
Donley county will have a two 

1 day* fair at Clarendon Friday and 
Saturday. and plana are being 
made to have the Gold Medal band 

i and a number of citjaen* attend 
from Memphi* Friday. From all 
indications the fair will be on* 
of the best county fair* pulled 
o ff in this section of the country. 
Let every cttuen and hu»me*» 
man of thia community attend and 
help our neighbor* put over their 
fair as they helped in making the 
Hall county Fair a succeaa.

SIXTY SECONDS 
Sixty second* la just one minute 

—a  very small portion of a day.
But ia sixty second* a lot of 
things can happen. A life or many 
hvee may be snuffed out; proper-1 will he needed, 
ty may be damaged or destroyed; 
a fortune swept away, all in the 
spare of sixty seconds.

The' West-  Ward 
ing is three

COTTON PICKERS 
The Labor Bureau hat notified 

the Memphis chamber of com
merce that thousands of pickers 
are going from Vernon north into 
Oklahoma, and farmers of thia 
county can get plenty of them to 
come to Hall county by going to 
Vernon and diverting them this 
way. There are man ypickera al
ready here, but in the next week 
or two hundreds o f other pickers

TuIIT ha*

Lakeview has organised a cham
ber of commerce, and the editor 

Mon invited to meet with 
them this Thursday night when 
they plan to have some eats and 
talks. Lakeview is a live town of 
Hall county, in the middle of a

ZPSi
high, and some 

five hundred pupil* left the build
ing within sixty second* Wednes
day morni ng in a fire drill. The
ground and second floors were I fine farming community. There 
cleared in thirty seconds and the I no reason at all why she shouldn’t 
third story pupils were out with- Have a live organisation to help 
ia sixty seconds. boost for town, community and

In rase of fire in that building ” ‘ >l county. Here's best wishes 
at any time sixty seconds might

the saving of many lives 
where eighty or more seconds 
might mean the loss o f lives. The 
fire prevention programs and the 
fire drills are worth while.

Some older people need to be 
drilled as to how to act in

for a successful chamber of com
merce at Lakeview

Forty Years Service
Fjrank Gaston, o f the Uranbury 

News, has completed 40 years of 
service a* editor and publisher of 
that paper. |n referring to it hr

o f fire. For instance, m recent *[ves a large part o f the
credit to his wife, children and 
friends. I know Gaston and hisfires many people on the streets 

did not stop and turn into the 
curb when the alarm sounded, as 
they have been requested to do 
very frequently by the city and

work well enough to say that he 
has worked conscientiously and 
faithfully for his rommunity and

the fire department. Several cars | * » *  h* h“  conducted • P »P " 
got m the way of the fire truck cle* °  *" toB*' broBd ,to 
and delayed it In re.rh.ng the ?*u  “ nd P*r...tent ln it. effort.

;fo r  th« general good— a record of 
which anyone may be proud.“ ~~TlW|IOWWWWi  in l ora ramai----------- --------------------------- -— -

m inexcusable and sixty second* \ quart can o f Armorrotr 
delay thus caused might be th e , Brushing Lacquer and a small 
cans* o f a fire destroying prop-1 brush will save you *25 to *60 
erty completely. Many fires are See it demonstrated Saturday, 
also started through carelessness.
Fire prevention is better th«n 
making up a losa after it ha* hap
pened In other words, "A stitch 
in time saves nine.**

October 15 at Wm. Cameron A
Go. 1

Fresh fruit* and vegetables used 
I on the i'rrsidrnual yacht, ;he 

Mt.yfloper. are now being in*p“Ct- 
FROST ed for grade and condition by the

A very tight frost is said to Pood Products* Inuprctioii Sfrvtct 
h*v* i omr Tu«fday night in this of thr Department of, Agriculture.

#  tW  rgMtr> napectally 
in the tow place*. Vnthmg vrn 
damaged, only the tip* of the po
tato vine* and «uch like were bit* 
ten Every day the front bold* off 
mean* a thoaw
to Ump county, ta the way one man 
olated it We.

Local and Personal*
M B. Oates, agricultural agent 

for the Fort Worth and Denver 
railroad, and associates were bus
iness visitors here Wednesday.

New Wilton rug*— the distinc
tive floor covering— are on dis
play at our store. Brighten your 
home with them McKelvy’s Qual
ity Furniture. lc

Just received two cars new crop 
flour. Farmers Union Supply Co. 
Phone 381. lc

Supt. H- J. Jackson and wife of 
Amherst visited his twin brother, 
Prin. H. A. Jackson and wife here 
last week end.

Regular supper at Rube’s. 50c. 
Excellently prepared food, gener
ous portions. Memphis Coffee
Shop. lc

M. M. McMicken is here from 
Pendleton, Oregon, to visit hi* 
brother J. J. McMicken and his 
sisters. Mrs. Bessie MoClaren and 
Mrs. Josephine Franks.

|  Special Sunday-dinnert at the 
New Cobh Hotel dining room. Mrs 
Wade Roberts, proprietor. lc

|  Dr. Kurils Pat Wiggins return
ed Tuesday from Fort Worth 
where she attended the State As
sociation o f Chiropractors. She 
reports a very profitable meeting.

Roy Leverett ia sporting a new 
Reo car this week.

The public is tired of buying 
tiree for their automobile* every 
two or three months. Buy India* 
and drive them a year or more. 
Webster Bros., Distributor*. lc

Mr*. C. W. Andrew*, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Major for the past ten 
days returned to her home in 
Vernon Wednesday. She was ac
companied home by her mother 
for a visit.

M r. Hughes The Palace Theatre
THE BAPTIS TCHURCH

f  m r  • m
Charles Evans Huehe*. almost 

president in I IK , denies li«'» 
aeeklnx the office in l i s t ,  hut if 
nominated ms (be he'll run It 
seems that all the lteptihl)<*u« 
mentioned lately have denied 
they'll run.

France ha# raised the salary of 
Mershal Foch to *3,000 a year.

FRIDAY—
“ HULA"

with Clara How and Clive Brook 
Comedy "Sting of Sting 
SATURDAY MATINEE—
Leo Maloney in
•TWO GUN OF TUMBLEWEED
Comedy, "Should a Mason Till. I 

| Perils of the Jungle No. 4.
SATURDAY NIGHT—

"SALLY IN OUR ALLEY
! with Shirley Mason and Richard 
! Arlen. Comedy. New* Keel and 
i Serial.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY—  

Zane Grey's
"NEVADA”

Gary Cooper and Thelma Todd 
1 Comedy "A Short Tail. Para- 
| mount News .

WEDNESDAY—
"THE CLIMBERS"

■ with Irene Rich. Comedy "Battle 
j Up."
.THURSDAY AND FRIDAY— 

"THE CRYSTAL CUP"
| with Jack Mulhall and Ik.rnthy 

MacKaiL Comedy “ Live News,"
COMING

"THE BLOOD SHIP"

The Gem Theatre

We are looking forwnrd to 
peat service# Sunday. The pas ,
tor ha* choaen for hi* morning (
them* "Are We Pleasing the Oov-J t 
ei nor?" Sundny evening hie mes- ( 
Mige will be in keeping with Fire < 
Prevention Week and will preach <
„n "Putting Out the Fire.”  i

It rnrouragee nil o f ua te eee 
our loved one# and frienda sur <
rendering to the Lord end com i 
mg into the church. Let us pra> 
that many more will do likewise I 

Next week is to be a very busy 
week with the Memphie Baptist* 
Carrey B. Gardner, Educational 
Director of the Fleet Baptist | 

Chureh of El Paso, Texas, will be 
with us to direct the lUidget Drive < 
that is being launched Tor another I 
year We hope te round out all of 
our budget in fine shape in on e . 
seek, pay in by this coming Hun 
day. that we might be ready for 
the new budget.

We cordially welcome all o f  oar 
friends and all visitor* in the city 
t • worship with ua.

The stinging Jelly-fish, known 
us 'Portugese-man-®-War* was
given that name by Portugese mar 
■tiers seeking a new route to India 
n the 14th century Hostilities lie 

tween European nation* which had 
rioted the regular trade routes 
had made it necessary that a new 
route be found. *
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The total church wealth o f the 
United States is about *8,300,- 
000.000.

Inmates o f Iowa State Prisorf 
are allowed to keep and breed bird* 
There are now 500 canaries in the 
penitentiary.

Mr. and Mr*. Ihiard Scott were 
in Wellingtinr and 
Saturday night and Sunday visit 
ing relatives.

Go to California and you will 
find a large per rent o f busses 
and cabs on the west roast equip
ped with India tire* and tabes. 
Webster Brother*. lc

The term Sirloin (Sir Loin) was 
originated by Henry VIII of Eng
land who was so pleased at a din
ner In which that cat formed the 

bales of cottoa | main item that he conferred the 
honor of Knighthood upon the 
•teak.

Just think 1 One ton of soap on 
display wind for sale at Leverett 
William* Drug Store.

SPECIALS
For Saturday

Load Up With 
These Groceryw
VALUES!

Hustle 'round with your market basket. Madam, and 
bave us fill it to tbe handle with the beat grade of gro
ceries m Memphis. *T*w many a pretty penny we can save 

n everytkir

BANANAS, l*rr Ikurn ______________ .25
.ML J H COFFKF. 5 pounds  .$ 0 9
SPUDS. Per Peck... ................................. -15
SWEET POTATOES. Per Peck____ _____  3 5
FRESH COCOANtITS, Kach ................  I2 ',c
GRAPES. Per Pound   .11
LETTUCE. 2 Heads for ________   .15
P. & (». and Crystal White Soap. 6 for —  25c
PICKLES, q u a r t ............................................25c
CABBAGE, pound.........................................  ttt

G. A. Sager attended a meet
ing of retail merchants' associa
tion secretaries at Dallas this 
week.

D. S. Baker is erecting s five- 
room house on South Tenth street 
with sll modern conveniences. He 
will have a very comfortable home 
when it is completed.

A Seattle policeman uses roller 
skate to patrol his beat in the 
outlying districts of the city. Hi* 
mode o f transportation has the 
approval of his superiors.

Coal was used for melting metal 
in Greece in 300 B. C.

Several blue geese have been 
rxln-d *n captivity try 

the United States National Zo 
ological Park. This ia the first 
time this has ever been done.

A new style o f typewriter ha* 
been invented by a Washington 
man who claims it ia capable of 
being operated at a speed of 150 
words a minute. The machine has 
1160 key*.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY— 
"SNOWBOUND"

featuring Betty Blythe and Lil
lian Rich. Aesop's Fables ‘Fair : 
Exchange.' Variety, ‘Rocky Moun- i 
tain Gold.'

SATURDAY—
A big double program,

THE BANDITS SON— W*.i«rn
with Bob Steel.
A MOMENT OF TEMPTATION 

Love Drams
featuring Charlotte Stevens and 
Kit Guard. Comedies ‘Car Shy’ and 

| ‘Roses and Ruses.'

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—
' FLESH AND BLOOD 
•frxmrtr? t.nn Chaney. Comedy, ‘ 
I 'Please Don't.’
.WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
NO CONTROL — Farce Comedy

featuring Harrison Ford and 
Phyllis Haver

Aesop's Fables "Bubbling Over." 
•Variety, ‘Austrian Alp*.' 
•COMING S O O N -

THREE BAD MEN

WATCH FOR

A N N O U N C E D
OF OUR

HALLOWE’EN Ml 
MATINEE

T h e  Get 

T h ea tr
H i  vm manar mwwmwanr&

Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Martin and 
Mis* Dorothy Nell Boswell visit
ed in Amarillo Saturday and went 
to Canyon Sunday to visit Mis* 
Geraldine Boswell.

A rac^ o f whispering pygmies 
has been found in Java. Maybe you 
could go to a picture show there 
without ear muffs.

I Lat;n America to< k ove> |8»>0,- 
jiinfl.ono o f import* from ih# Unit- 
j ed States in 1925. This was a 
;t*in o f 14.25 per cent over 1924.

Nearly ode fourth of the import 
| trade of Australia ia carried on 

eith the United States.

The K S t a t e  fovcm iliiiit 
I $€.1*1 jmt capita, an uompar* 
led with *22.17 in 1924 and *3 65 
I in 1918.

OCTOBER
Buy Now and Save

CHIFFON HOSE
Wayne knit, 11.95 full 
fashioned Chiffon Hose. 
Silk from top to toe— all 
thr newest shades—

Baked Staffed Cymbling

Members o f the squash family 
are sometimes overlooked even by 
the homeakrr most anxious to vary 
her menus. The Bureau o f Home 
Economics, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, suggest* baked, stuff
ed cymbling as a good way to 
combine pork with a delirious veg
etable. Try the fallowing method 
o f preparing it: 1 large tender 
cymbling;- I 1-2 rup* dry bread 
crumbs; 1 tablespoon chopped on
ion; 1 tablespoon chopped green 
pepper; 4 tahleapoons butler, salt 
and pepper; 1-2 cup vegetable if 
desired, such as rooked pea*, car
rot*. bean* or celery; crisped ba
con or cubes of salt pork. Wash 
the cymbling Scoop out the pulp 
with a spoon, being careful not 
to break the outer skin. Cook thr 
cymbling shell until tender in 
boiling salt water. Remove and 
drain. > While the shell I* still 

rm. rub the inside with butter 
so the flavor wti) go through the 
vegetable. Brown the onion and 
green pepper in the fat. add the 
bread crumbs and stir until well 
mixed Cook the inside o f the cym
bling until tender and dry, add to 
it the seasoning* and the bread 
crumbs. Mix small piece* o f Ills 
crisped heron or salt pork and 
any o f the vegetables mentioned 
with other ingredients. Place the 
nuxtare in the shell and caver 
the top with battered crumbs 

Bake in tbe oven until hot enough 
and golden brawn an top Cut ia 
tike* and serve at once.

$1.59

CHILDRENS UNDER
WEAR

Children's knit taped un- 
ion suits. Buttons sewed 
on to stay-—

49c

CHILDREN’S
HOSIERY

Children'* and Misses’ 
Rayon Derby ribbed hose 
in all colors—

FELT HOUSE SHOES
Ladies' felt house shoes 
— ribbon trimmed, all col-

— 1
49c

49c
BLANKETS

Extra heavy cotton plaid 
blankets- -66x72. *2.95
value. Duong October 
Sale—

$ 2 2 9
MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Men's winter union suits. 
Cut full for comfort and 
close fitting at wrists and 
ankle*—

98c
SATEEN

Jfi-inch highly mercert*- 
ed sateen in all color*— 
Regular 4hr grad*—

S P E C IA L
SATURDAY ONLY

C otton pickers knee pad*—guaranteed to 
last one full season—

, 15 c A PAIR
Limit one pair to a customer

ML
100 1 0

To Select Fro*.
<4.9$

SERVICE WEIGHT 
HOSE

Ladies Service Weight 
hose. Silk from top to 
toe, with new xig zag 
pointed heel. All colors—

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Heavy plaid flannel shirts 
Sixes 14 1-2 to 17. Reg
ular *2.50 value—

98c
A PAIR $1.95

OUTING GOWNS GAS STOVES
Ladies Outing Gowns. A are rleeing out our

big value at—  _............ entire line ef ga» heaters.

•

oo VP Buy now and save__

25%  DISCOUNT

Satin, crepe 
nants.

U d i e s  C oa t* . *« 
_ _ a t  one

$15
Compare the** 

els*

Fain & Co.
5-10-25 and One Dollar

DEPARTMENT STORES
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L. B Madden, W. A. Wo
mack, P. W. Read and J. M Prem
ier and Messrs. U. B. Bennett, L.
H Madden and P. W. Read The 
Idle o f opposite* attract opposite* 

led in thr play and the tall 
rut and lowaat people played to
gether, the next talleat and low
est, etc. Much excitement and fun 
waa had over the table* through 
out the evening. Mia* Pressler, »»- 
Mkted by her mother, aerved a de
lectable plate consisting of cheese 
anape, angel foad rake and hut 
chocolate.

On Monday afternoon Mr*. Ri
mer Shelley entertained with an 
informal gathering upon which oc
casion her guest* were Mesdamr* 
S. S. Davi*. L. I». Pierce, C. 1. 
tlaaie and K. C. Howerton Mr*. 
Homer Wallace was a -penal 
guest. The ladira arrived at three 
p. m.. and spent an enjoyable af 
ternoon sewing and visiting. Mrs.

I Shelley aerved a delicious salad 
'course which proved to be a grand 

finale to the party. Kach of the 
I guests, after the hastes* had ex
plained the need of financing thi 
playground project, expressed her 
delight in being able to do her 
bit ia helping such a wonderful 

I work.
On Monday eevning Mr*. Hill 

I Hryan had Miaae* Justine heeling. 
Lillian Giull and Willie Guinn » - 1 
her guests at a quiet little bridg.- 

J party. After a pleasant evening <>f 
j bridge, Mr*. Bryan took her party 
to the Bryan Drug Company when 

I dainty refreshment* were served.
At 3:80 Tuesday afternoon 

j Mesdame* Louis Goffinett, Art 
j Miller, Edwin Thompson and S 
; O. Green* arrived at the home of 
I Mra. J. K. Roper where they en 
joyed the afternoon in sewing. As 
the time, which passed all too 
quickly, grew late, Mrs. Roper 
served hot chocolate and sandwich 

to her guests and explained to 
them the idea of the Vanishing 

j Parties. Mrs. S. O. Greene war u 
special guest.

The Aaxiliary Unit is more 
j than pleased with thr success of 
these parties and is so very, veryj 
grateful for the splendid co-opera 
tion and willingness exemplified by 
the women of Memphis. After two 
more sets the parties will have 

. ‘vanished’ but the good will and] 
[great apirtt will rommw. «mt *♦«, 
after all, is the greatest good tl 

! rived from any project. :

{ENTERTAIN w it h  
BRIDGE

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Ballewl 
entertained last Thursday even 
ing at their home on South Sixth 

| Street with ten table* of bridge 
! High score went to Mrs. Sam 

West and second high to MrsJ 
Oren Jones.

A delicious salad and ice course 
was served to about 40 guests.

m e s d a m e s  d ia l  a n d  
d ic k e y  e n t e r t a in

Mesdames W. p. Dial and W
'  n y entertained thr Prla- 
eitla Club members, their hus
bands and several guests last 
I hursday evening with a "42” 
party at the home of Mr*. Dial.

Mr. and Mr*. G. D. Beard, Mr. 
•nil Mr*. T. T. liurruon, Mm. J. 
A. Bradford, Mra. Purest Davis, 
Mrs. M. J. Draper and Mrs. Bustin 
< anon of San Angelo were special 
guests.

Delicious refreshments were 
aerved.

MYSTIC WEAVERS MEET 
WITH MRS. FOOTE

Mrs. E. S. Foote proved a very 
phasing hostess to the Mystic 
Weaver Club Wednesday after
noon at her home on >iorlh 10th 
street.

Following the business session 
fifteen member* answered roll 
call with very interesting current 
events, after which the club en
joyed a pleasont social hour of 
conversation and needle wurk. The 
hostess served a two course plate 
lunch.

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

the teacher, Mra. E. T. Millar, 
whose birthday It was. Mra. HUI 
brought in a birthday cake with 
the required number of candle*. A 
salad course waa aerved.

Mra. Miller cut n/id passed the 
cake after which ice cream waa 
served to the following members: 
Mesdames Miller, Spires, Stidham, 
Johnson, F’oxhall, Flannery, Ben 
Hill, Wilson, EUia, Herrington, 
Pulley, Howard, Nelson, Turnup- 
need, Gillenwater, Joyce, Hill and 
Rev. Miller.

After a happy social hour each 
guest departed wishing Mrs. Miller
many more happy birthdays and 
thanking Mesdames Hill and Joyce] 
for the delightful afternoon.

PAGE FIV*

1913 STUDY CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. MILES

Mr*. S. C. Miles delightfully en
tertained the 1913 Study Club on 
Wednesday afternoon, October 5. 

•venteen member* answered to 
II call. Mra. R. S. Greene was 

leader for the afternoon and an 
interesting program was given on 

American Art.”  The papers of 
Mesdamrs Dunbar, Davis and Sa
ger were enjoyed by all includ- 
ng four guests, Mesdames Sensa- 
baugh, (’anon, Gore and Miss Rice

W O -
AIR PANTS

PARTY ENJOYED AT 
BEARD HOME

One of the prettiest of the Aut
umn parties was given Thursday, 
Oct. •> at the home of Mr*. G. D. 
Beard on South Ninth Street, 
honoring Mrs. Bustin Canon, of 
San Angelo, with Mesdame* Heard 
T. T. Harrison and W. B. Da- 
Berry as hostesses.

The house was beautifully dec
orated with cut flowers and ferns 
ami fifteen tables were arranged 
for forty-two.

The coTiir *Yfiem< of veTTow atiiT 
white was artistically carried out 
in the two course luncheon serv
ed to the sixty guests.

Two lovely hand-painted hand
kerchiefs were presented the 
honoree.

The following ladies were pres 
ent: Mesdames Canon, Draper,
Beach, Miller, Ragsdale, Broome 
Wilson, Reed. F’ore, Clower, Web
ster, Wherry, Greene, Foxhall, 
S. T. Harrison, T. M. Harrison, T. 
Denver, J. Denver, Adam*, ljuig 
ley, Tarver. Jones, Hrewer, Sam 
West, Figh, James, Hattenbach, 
Miles, Leverctt. W. B. Baldwin 
Duncan, Rouse, Kinard, Haines, 
Shelly, Pierce. Davis, Sager, Haas, 
Walker, Dickey, Dial, Goffinett, 
Kesterson, Montgomery, Noel, 
Johnston, Powell, F’oote, Wood, 
links. F Kittingvr. Denny, 
Barnes. Joe DeBerry, Kinslow, 
William*. Neely, Bradford. Misaes 
Atlkinson and Harrison.

MIZPAH AUXILIARY 
ENTERTAINS WITH TEA

On Friday afternoon, October 
7, the Mizpah Auxiliary entertain
ed with a birthday Tea at the 
Preabyterian church. Despite the 
inclement weather anil conflicting 
engagements a number o f ladies 
responded to the invitation to 
hear Helen McNeely Svnsabaugb 
present ’Esther’ in her incompar
able dramtic style.

Preceding Mr*. Sensabaugh’i, 
presentation o f Either the guest* 
were intertained with a musical pro 
gram after which, dressed in the 
robes of an Fiaatern (Jueen and 
amid surroundings that had been 
skillfully transformed with the aid 
of tapestues, flowers, incense 
burners and draperies into an ori
ental setting, Helen Sensabaugh 
arried her audience to another 

age and told them how a queen 
saved her people from destruc
tion.

Mra. I.. D. Pierce. Jr., in her 
very pleasing manner presented 
Mr*. Sensabough with a very 
beautiful gift from thr Auxiliary.

After the program, members of 
the Auxiliary dressed as ladies in 
waiting of an Flastern court serv 
ed refreshments to the guests.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
MEETS

The Home Economics Club met 
Thursday, October 6 in the au
ditorium o f the High School build
ing in a social meeting with Opal 
Adams, Pauline Alexander, Jewel | 
Alexander, Ethel Lucille Mallew. 
Violet Balthrope and Alice Baker 
as hostesses.
' The following program waa 
rendered:

Violin fiolo—  Jackie Roger*, ac
companied by Ina Mae Shannon.

Piano Solo—-Ina Mae Shannon.
Vocal Solo— Annie Ruth John- 

sey. accompanied by Ina Mae 
Shannon.

Miss Christian discussed the 
point system and also read the 
rules. A hike to Wayside Park 
waa planned for thr next social 
meeting.
- The club was asked to come to 

the Home Economics Laboratory 
where dainty refreshments were 
served. The next meeting will be 
Octobr 20, in a business meeting.

Knockout
Specials!

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
As Long as They Last

Mens Cotton 
Flannel Blouses

N

Y. W. A. MEETS
The Y. W. A. met on last Mon

day evening at the home of Mrs 
■  ott Sigler, west Noel Street, with 
Misses Clem Wyatt and Minnie 
Garrett as hostess.

The house was tastefully deror-

KESTERSON HAS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

JVill Kesterson was honoerd with 
a surprise birthday party at his 
home on South Seventh street on 
Monday evening when Mra. Bea

mon invited a few of their 
friends in to play 42.

The house was very beautifully 
decorated with large yellow chrys
anthemums and purple aatera.

A salad and ice course was serv
ed and favors were Hallowe'en 
dolla bearing fortunes and J. E. 
Alston’s and Mia* Altha Tom 
Bridge*' fortune was voted the 
most appropriate and received the 
prixe. A large birthday cake wa* 
cut hy Mr. Kesterson and served 
with Ice cream to the following 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Alex
ander, Mr. and Mra. Dirk Wataon, 
Misaes Frankie Allison, Mildred 
Harrell, Ophelia Webb. Altha Tom 
Bridge, Lotta Chambers, Mrs. 
Seth Pallmeyrrs and daughter, 
Ann, Messers J. E. Ajston and 
Reece Pool.

KNITTED
BOTTOMS

Sizes 14 to 
15»,

Priced $2.50 to 
$3.50

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mi Murry 

honored Rank Howard with a sur
prise birthday party Sunday at 
their home on North Tenth Street, 

arsrwTlK TTaTTowFVri JH k6-T .«r-t celebrilTng TT TFTh hTrUiiTay.
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** in October, men. Weather so 
■*#> pretty nice, but from now on 
**pect to get up any morning ami 

WNrly winds making the out-of- 
Afeit rhivery f o r  you. Can you say 

come, I’m prepared”—in clothes? 
tfvc us just a few minute* of your 

"81(*Tow and let u* ahow you what 
array o f finely tailored suit* 

• our store.

AIj«th k  n e w  c o l o b s

V. Alexander
MEMPHIS
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MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER 
FOR BRIDE

The ladies of the Firat Christ 
tan church honored Mrs* Carlton 
McAbee, bride of two week* with 
_ miscellaneous shower last Fri- 
day afternoon at the home of Mr*. 
J. p. Watson.

The program follow 
Vocal Solo, "Always," — Mrs. J 

P. Watson.
Reading, “ Love Letter* of a C.o- 

getter."— Mr*. Will Kesteraon.
Mra. Me A bee received many 

beautiful and useful gift*. 
Refreshment* were served.

METHODIST WOMEN’S 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Women's Missionary Socie
ty  of the Methodist church met 
at the church Monday afternoon 
at three o'clock for a program 
from the Mia»ionary Vole*. Mr*. 
S 1, Seago had charge of the pro
gram in the absence of Mra. Hoff-

" "song, "W hat a Friend We Have
in Jeaus.”  .

Mrs J P. Montgomery' gave the
Bible lesson for the afternoon
from Joel.

Prayer, led by Mrs. J 
ton."There Was a Man”  wa* very
interestingly told by Mra. C. E.

J*™mg' "l-ook ,or th*‘ Beautiful."
Mrs E S. F'oot* told of the 

home going of Mis* Mari. Gilson, 
one of our beloved worker* from 
Searrit Bible and Training school 

After a short businea# seaalon 
we were dismissed by praying the 
( prayer HI concert.

S O D O L I T A N  CLASS HAS
m e e tin g

I The SodoliUtt Sunday School 
'rtaa* of the Baptist church held 
} ft* regular husinea# and social 
meeting last Thursday afternaon
" " S f J Z L  „f Mr. w j . mu

W. Blan-

terns, pumpkins, cat-tails and au
tumn leaves whi<*h gave a spooky 
atmosphere.

Plans for raising the balance of 
the Y. W. A. pledge on the pipe 
organ Were discussed and formu
lated.

After the business meeting the 
President, Mra. O. N. Hamilton 
turned the meeting over to the 
leader, Miss Clem Wyatt.

The scripture lesson wa* read by 
Misses Wyatt, Garrett and Long. 
Mrs. D. A. Grundy talked to ua a- 
bout the work we should do in the 
organization. After repeating the1 
Lord's prayer the meeting adjourn
ed and the hostesses turned the ev
ening into one of merriment.

We were told that some ghosts 
had been invited who would tell 
us an interesting fortune. Silently 
two white robed figures entered 
and led us one at a time through 
darkened halls and room* to view 
the 'hanging woman' and to have 
our fortune told by a very wicked 
looking witch, who easily saw into 
the future by means o f the crystal 
ball. We were raahed from this 
place to the room of "Croaa-Bones" 
and "Skulls" to find another ghost 
presiding over the register book. 
We were asked to gueos at the 
total age of the witch and all 
her attendants. Miaa Bonnie Wood 
proved to be the best guesser in 
the crowd and won the price. I 

Annie Ruth William* and Billie 
Sigler acted a* door keeper* for 
the witch. Dorothy Hart and Mar- 
gilee Sigler were guides, Son Sig
ler, / guard; Iweta M<>reman pre
sided over the register and Ethel 
Pearson and Sarah Hart furnish
ed the music on the Victrola 
throughout the evening.

At a late hour the hostesses 
passed a plate containing pump
kin pie and hot chocolate. Out 
from the cup of chocolate peeped 
a weird hand decorated
marshmallow. F'avora were 
witches.

Several new members were add
ed to our Y. W. A., which helped 
to encourage those who are help
ing to carry on the work.

The table waa centered with 
the birthday cake with 38 randies 
and attractively decorated for the 
occasion. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Howard and children, 
Mr. and Mr*. Bill Howard. D. C. 
Howard, Mrs. W. H. Howard, Mr. 
and Mra. Joe Webster and chil
dren, Mr. and Mr*. Lonnie Burk 
and daughter, Bettie Jo, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Prater and Mr. and Mrs 
John Howard of Lelia Lake,

COOL
IS THE AIK 

TAKE

TOPPER
TO THE FAIR

18
BOYS CORDUROY 

2 PANTS

26
MENS ALL WOOL 

SWEATERS 
[ oat and Lumber Jack

Sizes l to 12. Priced effect. Sizes 14' t to
$1.50 tu $6.75. 4ft Priced tt to B it

OFF
P A I R S  B O Y S '  
K N E E  P A N T S

SIZES 6 to 18

CHOICE
50c

A REAL KNOCKOI T!

5 . co**d,,ct#d *  r #v
sirr The regular busineaa of 
. las* wa* transacted and a 

shower was planned for Mr*_ikl 
Hale, who** home was de.troy-

ad bv Mra. ___ aj The moat pleasant moment of
• h, .fteinoon *»*<•” ■ ro-eentati.m

chief from *~ 1>
cFm* •»* ** **••* ******

W. M S. HAS CIRCLE 
MEETINGS

The Baptiat W. M. 8., met on 
Monday afternoon in Miaaion 
Study class#* with *oipe thirty 
members attending.

Circle No. I met with their 
leader, Mrs. Claude Wells, with 
Mr*. Kinard teaching the lesson 
on "Veteran* o f the Croaa.”

Circle No. 2 met in the home 
of their leader, Mr* Chas. Web
ster with an interesting lesson on 
"Gospel Triumph* in Argentine 
and Chili.’ taught by Mra. E. T. 
Miller.

Circle No. 3 met with Mr*. A. 
W. Read, their disronaton on "New 
Day In the Country Church" wa* 

I conducted by Rev. Miller who lec
tured on the subject.

Circle No. 4 met In the home of 
Mra. Ham Harrison, the lesson en 
•’Amerten’* Supreme Challenge”  
was given in lecture form hy Mra. 
Ham Foxhall

The four circle* will have a 
cooked food and drvaaod chicken 
male at Mvore Hardware on Sat
urday. Oct. 18.

One of our large as
sortment of Top 
Coats, jXist arrived, is 
exactly what you will 
want to wear to the 
Dallas Fair.

Brown and Gray 
Tweeds and

Herringbone

. $15 t o  $35 .
ROSS

Clothing Co
The Man'll Store
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STANDARDIZING 
BRINGS BETTER 
COTTON PRICES

I expensive and the resulting fab- Travel?, Writes
rki are better.

"The general market wax $7.50
Higher per bale on account of 
community standardization in a 
number of place*," u the comment 
o f  one of cur largest cotton firm* 
upon the movement for one vari
ety communities, which are being 
dsevtoped by the Extension Ser
vice, A. and M. College of Texas, 
in Collin, Kills, Nolan, Lubbock. 
Runnels, Nueces, San Patricio, 
Dawson, Williamson, Caldwell, 
Hays. K1 Paso. Red River, Bos
que. Johnson and Eastland coun
ties, a few of which are quite well 
established .

It h  generally conceded that 
Haaint-ss houses know what they 
want when they want it, and 
where such may be found in 
quantities, they are generally will
ing to pay a premium fur same.

As compared with the usual 
conditions o f mixed variety pro
duction, each individual farmer of 
a one variety community is able 
to raiae more cotton and a better 
quality which ran be sold at a 
higher price. Manufacturers are 
willing to pay more for dependable 
supplies of uniform fiber, because

The necessity for one variety 
cunimunitMa has been emphasised | 
by the haphazard cotton produc
tion system which has brought the | 
market to its present non-profit | 
status.

Statistics reveal that Texas cot- j , 
ton yielded 131 pound.- per acre 
during the past eight years in I 
Texas. This is 33 pounds less than 
the preceding eight years and 31 j 
pounds lesa than the average for j 
all cotton states. As the yield has | 
been receding, the acreage has 
been advanced, thus increasing 
the tabor and expense of produc-1 
turn. The value of Texas cotton 
per acre ha* averaged the low
est of all states over a period of j 
17 years according to the U. S. ! 
Department of Agriculture stat
istics, which places the average 
value for Texas cotton at 121.81 
per acre, and the average value of 
all states at $30.1*0 per acre, and 
also in 1034 our average yield 
would have cost twenty cents a 
pound for production. The in
crease in yield o f forty pounds 
per acre would lower the cost 2 
rents a pound and eighty pounds 
would lower it four cents, accord
ing to the estimates o f expert j 
statisticians. In order to overcome j 
these conditions, 137 county 
gents in Texas conducted 43s 
demonstrations on 38,374 acres 
of land farmed by farmers who 
were endeavoring to reduce the j

CHILDRESS AND 
HALL COUNTIES 
TO JOIN ROADS ;■

iCLUB BOY’S AREATTENDING FAIR

Herman Peden. Paul Smith and 
Olas Wynn left Monday n'Kh| 10 
attend the State Fair at Palm* 
They are three of the five 
n«rs in the Hall County r»i 

n trips to Dallas. They 
iccompanied by County Ag<

OCT. 15
to

NOV. 3P
L *1P o licy ]

—— — — M. Thompson
The grade and bridges on th,>! _ r  

Hall county road running east | RECORD B O W  _ 
I from Estelline is completed and (
; ready for the paving. The road 
| leaves the old highway in the city | 
of Estelline and runs directly

The V-sMiod Dfc li
mi » yak* ts*lw

rCompany hnwIwiMnai
■ ••adwAatnllmc Oner

AID FARMERS
TO KEEP CHECK

cm* \<u r>ctt MaMsaiAgw a ispnnfioullhscfc tad 
pskcHmAdW . . .  at the* up . had

At an aid to the farmer in de- 
| southeast, following the railroad j tcrniining the most profitable s in- 
in some respects. The road end* | jer grazing crops for each section

of Texas, a record book for keet-, 1

Twelve • year-old Robert C 
North of Walton. N. V., waa'fe- 

, celved recently by Loid WilUny 
.  ■ den. governor-general cf Canada, 

at Ottawa The boy bat tractUd 
by canoe down the uoiihern t'ana- 

i dtan rivets and written coloDul

i in n cotton field of a farmer, mis*
I ing the Childress county road a 
! short distance.

It was reported in Memphis that 
I if Childress County did not change*
I the road in this county to meet 
the Hal) county road about three 

j miles of the road in the latter 
county would be left unpaved, all 

jo f  it east of Estelline. The COUU- 
j ty officials and the business men 
I o f Memphis and Estelline are very 
! anxious to see Childress county | 
1 make the necessary changes so the 
; road up there will be completed ; 
| at this time.

The change at the place desig ; 
j nated is on the line once survey | 
I I'd for the h ighwa y through Chi!- ' 
I dress county, with the exception j 
j o f about 400 yards. The work done j | at this time would tie in with the j 
! work to be done on the permanent

m  rah pwai ___
, ot i  rwnrTtung a uoSafco .. whnho then a soy 
KI,kc «hurvc>.whKk the loapsy eta irn4w Ceadmosi 
tnd otoiwmsO af dw iswusd or brnrKun mtf ihtogt 
IK v m M  Sabo a> suke « c»t La In  o  t*un*ri 
m . i hamate psagmm *o It fm w  <us<hnuo* h>j 
K .-.j a up »  <!*«•

ing accurate account of the 
fits accruing from different 
in different counties and 
different soil condition*, hai 
prepared and 
those who des 
record. C. II. 
the Extension 
College of Tei 

Specialist- i 
Service have j

Please help us serve you better 
giving agent requested infer

rp
will be 
ire to k 
Alvord, din 
Service, A 

cas, has annual 
•f the Kxtei 
minted out tha

*  M Sou'iW « »
yo\WY* ■to

stories about tha Hudson Cay ! highway. The distance in travel 
trappers, packers and prospectors. . Wt>u|j i,e lessened about two miles

. 1 these tw<

Gas Ranges and

Equal to any line sold. Sold on 
profit See them before buying.

BIG LINE OF USED FURNITURE. 
All Kinds of Oil and Coal Stoves.

mall

cost by increasing 
The average increase yield per 
acre was 205 pounds of seed cot-1 

] ton. which greatly emphasizes the 
: importance of proper culture in I 
; increased cotton production.

Realizing the importance o f su

mile* being about the 
their yields, j worst pieces of road between Chil

dress and Memphis.
Doubtless the commissioners 

court of Childress county seill give 
this immediate attention and will 
endeavor to have the work |n I 
Childress county completed in |

parlance in Texas 
that this state ha- a 
that permits the gr< 
crop* for pasturage 
that livestock may 
play an increasing! 
part in#a profitable 
gram, through the 
such advantage Th 
record book in que 

| prepared to assist the firmer in 
I keeping a check on the crops that 
prove most valuable in his sec
tion. Those interested should talk 
to their county agent or write the 
Extension Service, Director Alvord 
has announced.

has revealed 
winter climate 
•wing of green I

purpoM’h *m\ j 
bp made* to

y important
• farming pro- 
utilization of 1 \ '■ ______- -e grazing crop 

■tion has been

penor varieties and one variety I Gme to join the paving or before. 
■ unitie-. w..l. r utilization of <’• I" l "  <»"

j superior varieties is going for-1 western section of the country ami 
; ward more rapidly through a plan the pc<vle of Hall county, whn

Memphis Furniture Co.
W ft. FUNK. W r .

710 West Main Memphis. Texas

of organizing one variety cotton have voted bond* to build a paved i 
| communities ns center* of seed highway. It is believed that State* 
supplies, where pure seed are I highway Commission could be in
grown for sufficient planting and !<•»»■«• »° do suit'’ • work*
where uniform .high-quality c o t - jwe*t Carey, the work to con-1

Next time you
buy calomel ask
r _
l o r

Each sip a
revelation
of COFFEE
Goodness

ton is produced in the commercial 
quantities that manufacturers re- 
quire, -------------------------------------

Demonstration' ion pro-
| duction greatly emphasize the im- J county, 
portance of increaed yields thru 

j proper cultural methods, growing 
i superior varieties and organizing 
j on* variety communities. Under 
these conditions, farmers may ex
pect better return* for their in
vestment.

-ist o f straightening the highway 
through the rough country out j
ihi-ii. if is,, p i c f f . u L s  1
put forth by the citizens of the 1 

Childress Index.

LAKEVIEW GIRLS WIN
GAME OVER LESLIE !

sovtmaw u n  im

7'he lutkcvicw girls won their 
first game o f the season over Le* 

j lie Friday, Oct. 7. 
——— — — — — Both team- did hard fighting to*

EVEN RICE HURT' j tfw last minute of piny but the
GIRL S STOMACH | team work of the Lakevicw squad 

outsbino dthe Leslie fight. At the i

The thoroughly purified 
and refined calomel com
bined with arsistant and 
correclive  agents. 
Neusesless- S afe  Sure

M A V t v o u t  N 0 U C H l i f t  II

H C .  LEE RUSHING,
First National Building

”1 had indigestion so bad 1 was end of two quarters lalvaview wa 
j afraid to eat even rice. Adlsrika in the lead one point, 7-8,
I has done me much good and now j In the last quarter two Leslie
j I eat anything."-------Ardenia How- ! players were disqualified. . The
“ rd. i game was forfeited to Lakeview

Adlenka relieves stomach gas I on account of the two disqualifi- 
I and sourness in TEN minutes. Act- 1 id players and ait illegible player.
I ing on BOTH upper and lower ] Louise Cunningham wa* the 
bowel, it removes old waste matter j outstanding star of*thc Lakeview 

I you never thought was in your • sextette, Uma Lee Barnett starred 
system. !* t  Adi erika give your at guard; Lonie and Ruby Davis 1 

I stomach and bowel* a REAL were also good on the defense, 
cleansing and -re how much bet Miss Ora l.ee Bray did very ef- 
ter you feel It will surprise you ! ] ficieni work as referee, calling 
L*verett-W illiams Drug Co. (2 ) .  the game accurately, fair and

•—  - - ......  ;quare in every respect. Bhe wa-I
Get it at Tarver's. j assisted by Mia. Patrick o f Leslie. [

S  TUDEBJIK
OT'm-

<y V\ s i r

u> voo*

w 'th c  *i*l*Cll'U*Id  trw

1

ro« - ° 6  -  Jrvd '

ft

Cof fee

Jfj
ITjL

6L
A Jubilee Trti
*»-9nn4>t *nn i»f Son- , _ 
•m m«ttufKiuring culmi- fg '  
n«i« In the tgrrrnl Sigvlf- J Kak er and F r»k me tin.

Tht h»»| creative brunt in tl»e inJuury Rtprkfvl them nut in $ta»vieftalk«f ‘•new million dollar proving ground and laborator te«.

H E D IT  » O TO

Save It!
The Commander $1491

4 -D O O R  s e d a n

Power at a One-Profit
WITH

«o» j (Ha

^  Ena «  • ^

Tr u 14 i l i a  
Aristocrat 

o f C o f i r e s *

ARM0RC0TE

Ha car w ith  rated horsepower equal to that t l  tha 
•tudebafcer Commander sell. |t r  lees than double 
It* price. How fa r  The Commander ou tran lu  opt 
o th e r c a r t  aalllng b elo w  l l $ $ $ | |  In d icate d  h r  
those triumphs of 1 * 2 7 1

BRUSHING LACQUER

Quick Drying, Odorless, Easily Brushed

A special preserving thinner adapts 
ARMORCOTE to use on all leather goods 
and similar materials.

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION 
At our Yard, Saturday, October 15th

Mr Hurt, of the Cook Paint ft Varnish 
Co., will give a free demonstration of 
ARMORCOTE Brushing Lacquer show
ing its many practical money■ saving us
ee, all day Saturday. Oct. 15. You are 
Invited.

—5000 miles in lea* than 5000 conascutiv# minutss.
— Naw York Harbor to San Francisco Bay, 77 hours 

and 40 minutss—naw coast-to-coast record.

brat and sacond places in 75-mile stock car raca 
at Atlantic City spaadway.

—first, sacond, and third in 7S-mila stock car race 
at Charlotta spaadway for cars listing below 12000.

—up Pikes Peak in 22 minutaa, 47 seconds—a rec
ord for stock cars in its prise field.

Tks •u t-telle  the

rated

It la

TWt,
Sedan 
Sedan. K
Victoria • •. • 
Victoria. K'J* * 
l  oupe (•>»1: .
Coupe. W l » ”
Ri»d-ef ,f»e4 •

S*dai.. f"» > ‘ 
Liasouuu'

C 111 *’ J
H* e ~  •" Swfan l 4-kor 
Sedan *’
Vkloei* • 1 
Coup.. I f  l  ' 
r u m .  for 4 *Caoe*. f  * : *
D u p le t  l7s*M®
Tourer, fee < • '

CJ— "  VJ*" '
Sporr Coupe ”

Wm. Cameron & Co.
RAYMOND BALL1

613 West Main Street

l o u 't  Tr m CsmiNj

' r '



IT BE
, hr duM, why 
. iimMi Sulvr 
rrw ti • n*w

; thr,» hr timm  
iuition will f>ot 

(j , thr work? 
Itmi you efvaff#

rbrrt <
with form- 

that c»n show 
„  „nd hoW to 
,i,,| •iuuld be 

^dtr- t !,«m f actor 
-R K. Yantk. 
rmpi.n mrnt, the 
Lti< n to enrich 

kj thr 11 u.title with

remedy applied, when th ere ......... ■ ..
mot* tnforctd idlentt* wh*-n *11 #. • 1 w,,i rontinuo untit price* full, production stops, m«n
can have uaefu. « a p » „ ;» e „ ,0^  | S tn .".*  \ Unpruf,UbU -  1
enjoy the fall benetiu..........  ........ _  Ah#reof.. § » . ^
there will he n.. m,.re breed | j „ b y  u ganizati..n, may

he paid and the weary , ,l!‘* ‘nUl"  14 “tandard wage, but 
at the. «tde 0f | t[u‘ -v Cl*» out insure their member*

|*hip constant empluyment. The 
loss of h ime often huru the ln- 

and country inspired, boUhrvum ‘ ° m* “  b“ d ** • low page.
and anarchy will die Then, but A!‘ " <,<-uP«tiona not enjoying 
not until then, America will be in “Proat privileges or requiring a
truth aa in the song, the land of j **•*'*! , f»i"'ng and skill are upon

tan equal footing. They might be 
likened to a huge herd upon an

dabts will
ay find reet this 

grave The raaar of i S c I w T w l  
will be removed, the love of home

the free.
Who will solve this riddle? The 

wise have failed as they failed to 
interpret the handwriting on the 
wall. Will |t he solved by Mime 
Daniel, a slave in bondage to this
cruel condition? The common {><•<>-

fru. thr same
[ Him is the 
of one is the 
liagnoais will 
riddle. When 
nrd and the

î 'vl been, 
borne time— 

(Straight 8 mer- 
who are bid- 

|for your patron-

; Dry ( i ot kI s C’o . 
ry*8 Quality 
niture

j-Fiifh Motor Co. 
il Power & 
ht Co.

DniK Co. 
Grocery 

Ms Hdwe. &
Co.

I Clothing Co.
T FORGET
THK

tight 8
lit Dealing is

’ watchword.

hear m o re  
ffom the

light 8
themselves

pie alone are to be brncLurd pm 
they alone are to be nhrdiurta.. 
they alone mu«t solve the riddle 
While those who are rbnrfittrd by 
tbt Condition may be searching 
the realms o f science for what 
they do not wish to find, some 
humble citiien may find it at hi* 
feed revealed in It* simplicity.

I can not hope to solve the rid
dle alone. I am no Daniel; | 
afraid of lions. Nor do I expect 
to do anything for which I should 
be hailed

open range. If the range plays out 
in one place, the cattle there on 
may drift onto the grating ground 
of other herds and will not drift 
back until the range they left is 
as good as they have found. If 
the labor herd finds wages low 
and can see the farmer herd in 
clover. there it nothing to keep 
them off of the farm; and they 
K" to it until the farm herd cun go 
to the grating grounds of the city 
herd when the grass is good 
enough to tempt them to make a 
change. By labor. 1 include all 
those following legitimate occupa
tions where the common people 
can readily charge from one to 
another.

ufarturing plants shut down and 
| millions of men are out of rm* 
ploymoat and tramps on the high
ways, the picture changes. Do 
you remember how Uttlo o f it wo 
had during and nearly two yean 
after the war when we had no un
employed? The slump came in the 
fall o f 1920, cotton went to the 
bad, men could not pay their debts 
manufacturers dosed their plants, 
tramps took to the highways, the 
hot check men and the hi-jackers 
got busy.

I think that the problem of the 
unemployed contains the key to 
the riddle. Can wr solve It and 
get the key? If ao, can we un
lock the door to prosperity to all 
and keep it open? If you are pro
gressive do not try to anticipate 
what 1 have to offer aa a solu
tion, and pass judgment before 
you know what it is. Keep an open 
mind.

SAM A. BRYANT,

jtut oat . r h i t  g r e l ^ u l  i ^ i  p j~5*
one of wbKh may find the’ truth y pr
and aolvo the riddle If I succeed , |a 
In directing the minds of u few 
to some simple proposition thal 
ties at our feet, ami .m  . them 
to  quit looking up in the clouds 
for an answer we will all b.

I h«* common oeoole have _ 
iper to-

■r they fail together. No 
an long prosper without all

prosper. The concern of one is 
the concern of all. It is true that 
if the farmer prospers, all pros
per. It Is equally true that when

Mrs. R. C. Jackson o f Ft. Worth 
is visiting her parents, I)r. End 
Mrs. H. F. Schoolfield, here this 
week.

Three course noon lunch for 50c 
at Rube’s Coffee Shop.

MEMPHIS BOYS TO
PLAY AT DALLAS

T. J. Dunbar Jr., and Holmes 
McNeely, who are attending Tex- 
as State University at Austin, will 
be in Dallas with the Longhorn 
Band of the State University, Sat
urday, October IS. Both will be in 
the solo cornet section. The Stale 
footabll team will play Vanderbilt 
uf Tenneaaee at thr State Fair in 
Dallas that afternoon. ,

T. J. and Holmes are Memphis 
hoys and members of the famous 
State Gold Medal Bund.

PREVENTS INFECTION
The greatest discovery in flesh 

heating is the marvelous Boroxone 
a preparation that comes in liquid 
and powder form. It is a combin- 
atio ntrratment that not only pur> 
ifies the wound of germ* that 
cause infection but it heals the 
flesh with extraordinary speed. 
Bad wounds or ruts which take 
weeks to heal with the ordinary 
liniments mend quickly under the 
powerful Influence o f this wonder- 
ful remedy. Price (liquid) 30c, 60c 
and 11.20. Powder, 30c and 60c. 
Sold by Lcverett Williams Drug 
Company. * 16-4c

M n. Mary Robertson
Teach sr of

THE DUNNINC IMPROVED 
METHOD OF MUSIC STUDY 

Phene 170

Dr. J. A . Odom
EYE. EAR, NOSE *  THROAT 

PITTING OP GLASSES
II

8.60 A M. to 1:00 P.
PHONE 130

MEMPHIS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

OM Mat tree see Renovated 
New Bede

At Old Fire Station 

W. H. HAWTHORN

Laella
264 616 Mala St.
Pat”  Wiggias D. C., M. C.

Chiropractor
Office en Weet Main streat, across 

from Orr's Studio.

I A adit. Syei
J. B. WRIGHT 

Pablic Accauataat 

Memphis, Taaaa

FOR ALL KINDS OF FRESH AND 
CURED MEATS, C.O TO

GARDNER MEAT COMPANY
Phones 160 or 280 We Deliver Free!

better position to know ,h. 2 K T  E l
farmer prospers. The condition Iwhen we see it.

Loag have I sought the answer 
to this riddle. Thinking that the 
answer lay just beyond the com 
prehension o f the common people, 
I have asked of the wise. the 
learned, that they solve it for ine 
Their answers went over my head, 
they talked, AT me. not TO me. 
Their answers were not only con
tradictory o? each ther but each 
answer a riddle within itself more 
myatifytng than the riddle they 
offered to solve.

that brings prosperity to one 
brings it to all.

If stabilising the price ol farm 
products, making farming pay, 
brings prosperity to all; and If 
stabilising wages and constant 
employment for all who are will
ing to work, brings about the 
same condition, which, if either, 
is the better method? 1 think that 
stabilising wages with work for 
all is the better and the easier.

Organized farmers have tried 
So, concluding that the truth to stabilize farm products, and

was hidden from them as it wa.*
from me, and not having u tele
scopic mind for seeing thing* u 
far, but being near-sighted, 1 de
cided to search at my own feet 
for the mystic flower that hold* 
the key to the solution I ,-onclud- 
ed that if this is to he a gi 

-  f mwwt uf The pr— . thr .—.row..! 
people, nat a super people, that the 
running must be on simple princi
ple*. Those who decide the poli
cies o f government usually decide 
them in their own interest, at 
least not against their interest, 
if they know it.

Later on I expect to suggest a 
very simple step which may lead 
toward the solution. You may  ̂he has a 
deem it more foolish than limple 
but befqre dismissing it from your 
mind giW it some serious thought 
Herhaps you can do better than 
I. Something better is what we 
are after. It is easy to criticise, 
but hard to criticise wisely and 

j justly. A wise critic IS supposed 
to be able to improve on the

Organized Labor has sought to I 
maintain a standard wage, but 
neither seems to have taken into | 
consideration the unemployed. The 1 
unemployed jeem to he great, if 1 
not the only, hindrance to the 1 
success of both. When hunger en- | 
ters the home, when the wolf 
■rands at the d o r, r rrf the li fie In 
ployed he will scab his neighbor M 
or compete with the farmer in II 
raising low priced stuff.

Did it ever occur to you, kind I 
readvr, that it might he both prof-f 
liable and humane if the unem
ployed wa» made your ally? jle is I 
your brother. He needs employ-j 
nient just as you need it. Whan|| 

good job, he will meet 
you on equal footing and as a 
friend W hen he has no job, he 
meets you as a competitor, as a 
strike breaker or as a producer of 
that which you cannot sell except 
at a loss.

Again, w hen he has employment I 
he is your customer, he buys the I 
products of your wheat, your cot-1  

thing he offers to criticise. If he|‘ « n uml corn He buy* your shoes.] 
knows not what is right, how cun '*r>' *wo<l** patronixes your schools, j 
he disinguish right from wrong. I •*t*nd* your b'dre* and your 
ir you can think of a better (♦burehes. lie has an interest in 
course to pursue, point It out. Go ! X®u » n‘< ?«>ur rovernment. Hr I
to work at it. It is the worker 
that benefits everybody, but him
self. That Is the riddle Why?

When farming pay* better than 
stock raising, the ranch is cut up 
into Tarms, the Increased produc
tion thus created decrease* the 
price of farm products, while the 
decrease in cattle raising inciva 
es the price of rattle. Thi* tend* 
to increase cattle raiging again 
until the pgnfita between the two 
are equalised. If a certain busi- 
ness seems to be more profitable 
than others, it is soon over-run by 
men from less profitable line* un
til it la no longer profitable Con 
vince the pablic that farm products 
•re to stay high enough to make 
farming profitable and you will 
soon see a back to the farm tnov.

FREE! FREE!
5  lb s  o f  S f i g a r

'«ery $.j purchase Saturday, October l.'»

SPECIALS
fo r  SATURDAY 

|Ni- Irish Potatoes............,.

■ J»r Glen Rosa Preserve*

.35

tAatnrird < andy

■H*n Clarion Corn ..

an Camp’s Pork 4  Beans

.18

.10

.08

Handy-Andy
to the Pontoffice

“ VR W H I L E  Y O U  8 P E N D’

can pay his debts, feel his inde-I 
pendence and he grows in patriot* j
ism. He becomes a tax-payer and 
helps -upport the state. He be-J 
comes proud of his country and a 
lover of its institutions and the 
enemy of anarchy. Don’t you 
think you need him?

Did you ever notice that when 
there il a job for everyone, that 
wages are good and that you hear 
very little about bank robbing, hi
jacking. hot checks, slow pay, des
pondency and suicide? But when

M tM M 6 M 4 M 4 iM M 6 6 6 6 k j

Dreadful Aches, J

I PAINS I
Disappeared

N "My health had been poor 
jj for ten yeara, before I took 
*  Cardin,-’ says Mrs. Anna 
J, Cronin, of Kockpdrt, Ind. "1 
v* was lifelaaa and ’no account’ .
\ I dragged around day after 
a  day. every move an effort, and 
v  never feeling the joy of being 
J well.
'I "At timee, I had a dreadful 
'» ache across my back, and my 
^ sides hurt roe. I worried 
X Blt,ng. sometimes hardly able 
'J to leave my bed. but the de- 
S mends of a growing family 

had to be attended to; ao I 
N would get up, do what wne 
Jk absolutely necessary, and 
S (hen lie down again.
'* "One day. some.me suggest 
?  ed Cardui to roe. I took II 

for several months, and all 
the tun# I was growing 

«  stronger, snd less nervous^
My aches and pains finally 

I* disappeared.
'  "That was two veaia ago. \ 
;* My taRBVMwMkp >

isnent. The good health, J  
followed the taking of V 

i I ,i
peri
Cardm * »*'!l »>e, So i o
do net hesitate to re. on.mend | 

II IM 'f t nen

CARDUI
s W om en

t o  JKedJth__
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Everybody
At EVERYBODY’S

You can travel far and wide, folks, and you can order front mail 
order houses just as far away as a 2c stamp will take your letter, 
but when you get down to brass tacks where on earth can you 
beat EVERYBODY’S Bargains?

LADIES

Ready-to- Wear
The most sensational values 
of the season at close-out 
prices. Values up to $25.00

SPECIAL

Special Prices
on

S H E E T I N G
0-4 Bleached Sheeting----------------49c
10-4 Bleached Sheeting........ 55c
9- 4 Unbleached Sheeting--- 45c
10- 4 Unbleached Sheeting----49c
One grade 9-4 good quality QCc 
Sheeting, Special i .  -----------  J 5

KILBURNIE OOc
G IN G H A M __________________  LL

32-INCH 1 Cc
GINGHAM ............................. Id
- r —ii—ij-------- ii------------- ------—   -
More New Shoes for Ladies. Be sure 

To See Them

UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES ON

LADIES H A TS

UNDREAMED OF

SHOE
VALUES

• Florsheim
Standard $8 and $10 

Footwear

$6.95
AND

$8.85
Oxfords and High Tops

I I l f  r  A T C  SUIT CASES 
LU Ii u A uli a s  l o w  a s

Suit and Overcoat

SALE
CONTINUES 

SAVINGS FOR MEN

Underwear 98c

HEY WOOD Oxfords 
AT 10% DISCOUNT

MEN’S HATS 
Advance Fall styles

DRESS
SHIRTS

SILK
TIES

Do You W onder W h y This Is
E V E R  Y  B  O  D  Y  ' S
W. SIDE SQUARE

\
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REGARDING OUR 
AGRICULTURAL

life. They had a new vwion tor 
their children. And they were hv- 
mg in the day in which they were 
living. And consequently they 

| were justly proud of what they 
] had done for their community. 

And that * just why they w ere, 
I f  A n  1 1  r  n U C D C ^ d  up and happy that night.
T i l  IK A l  r —  I I I  I , I I E .  ltu ' pri'ud •( wh.»t lhr> hadI l l v l u l l d l d  1  I l l d V l A j  -nd tKat tlkCt Kad instilled

—  1 personal pride in themselves. They)
By Phebe K Werner were dwelling in a higher mental

nights ago it was my | state. Their agricultural morale j 
registered high.

J. ROSS BELL HAS 
ANNOUNCED FOR 
U. S. CONGRESS

YK ED EXPLAINS

l know the Good Book says 
"Pride goeth before destruction." J 
But that is when it is accompan
ied by a haughty spirit. Pride, en- j 
gendered by an unselfish service I 
for humanity is constructive rath- j 

let than destructive. But where1

A few nights ago 
happy privilege to attend a meet
ing of farmers and their families 
of the Grandview Consolidated 
Rural School in Gray County. A 
few o f you may not know there 
is a Gray County in Texas, but
most everybody has heard of Pain  ̂^  ____ ________
pst sieve the latest Panhandle oil | iHeM-"i» no personal pride, no home 
M W . pride, no community pride, de> ay

The Grandview consolidated I uction are bound to fol-1
rural school is twenty miles from j ,ow
Pampa and about ten miles from j What i» the agricultural morale I 
Groom, which is over in Carson I ^  yOUr community*
County, which mean* that this ' what i* the agricultural morale 
school is located twenty miles I of Texas’
from the Santa Fe R. R- and a | why t* our agriculiura. morale 
bout ten miles from the Rock I»- I M )„«  „  compared a ith that o f I
land. And so far, it is not in the | industries* What will he the
oil belt of either county, although ' fitm| rMUit# if our agricultural | 
there is no telling when er where j moraje keep* on going lower?
oil will go to spouting in -ither! What j, the remedy? J. Ross Bell o f Paducah, has
o f those counties. ■ j authorised the announcement Lwt

It was a fine night, the roods | 
were rough, but not muddy, and

Miss Ollie Belle, the youngest1 gressional District o f Texas, sub-

A handsome bunch of flowers 
ornamented the editorial desk for 
several days the past week, the 
gift o f Mrs. Kellis Krost and Mrs. 
Logus. with the cheerful explan
ation that they were intended for 
his funeral And we don't blame 
them a bit. A two-line heading 
"Don't Have Auto Accidents If 
Your Party Carries Boose" in 
stead o f appearing over the story 
o f the dusky damsel from Kort 
Smith who was arrested west of 
Bentonville following an auto ac 
cident when the officers found 
whiskey in car, wa* placed over s 
story o f a Fayetteville accident in 
which the ladies figured. The 
trouble was caused by both stories 
having a line concerning a colored 
lady in the opening sentence. We 
don't ever expect to gel done 
apologising to the ladies but we 
don't want our readers to think 
the heading In question was plac
ed there as a joke. It was just one 
of the little incidents that go to 
make the newspaper life interest
ing and sometimes exciting.— Er
win Funk in the Rogers (Ark.) 
Democrat.

CHEVROLET SALES 
ARE HEAVIEST IN 

WAYNE CO., MICH.

bo x  su rrE R  w il l
BE GIVEN AT ELI

A box supper with suitable p rv
gran will h- ***•" ••
!ta> night. October |L The nubile

■invited to attend

Mrs K 
Loren \Aa
man left \Al|ffB 
Dnlla» Fan 
Mast T r u . M

i

The CM Mr.to aurna ■ —  —  | . ------*
furnu>h*» splendid en-lday n o n

the school yard wa* filled with
parked cars and trucks. A.id vt-n  d-ucht, r af  Mr. and Mrs. S. O. 
• hat meeting was called to order Harrison. livingnearFairview.de- 
by the -t-bool superii.tcndonll. ^  thu hf# Fridpjr morning, 
taere must have been two hundred Octobpr 7 , t I0 o'clock, 
people in that hig double room onie V(| ^ j.,, Xy,er> X, x.

he will seek the no'.iination for 
Congressman from the 18th Con-

chat was used for an vuiliti num 
The whole family had come to 
•hat meeting, ''ether, muthsr, the 
big boys and girls, .he little hoys

as, December 1?, 1903, being 23 
years, 9 months and 20 days of 
age. All was done that loving 
hand* could do but to no avail.

and girls and tha babie* were all Sh,  profrMr<j fmjth in Christ nt 
there. The teachers were all th rt ^  
and the trustees w-re ail the-e 
The
devoted 
tcee

ject to the action of the demo 
cratic primaries in 1928.

Mr. Bell is 43 years of age
and a life-long democrat. He is 
a graduate of Cumberland Cni-j 
versify with the degree of Bach-1 
elor o f Laws, and began the 
practice of law at Paducah sev
enteen years ago. During this 
time he was District Attorney for 

and united with the Baptist | thr Fiftieth Judicial District of
having been 

for four 
njoys an

. __  .  .  „  . u J---------- — --------------  - - I extensive law practice throughoutwhde »bo young folk, am vmrtur. c. „ .  , nd M„  N H McClone o f | T i u l  . nld h„  manv friend.
hada pood time. Memphis, brother R. D. Harmon 1 alM| acquaintances who will doubt-

Next came an cd icsti. uai pro- of Memphis, nieces Little Kthel | „„ wtleoase the opportunity, t o ' 
gnun and then .  short Mcml t o w  M. c Th..mn...n and Little Doroth. I Mipport hlm ln hi.  P r,  for Con- 
fer everybody and tton everybody I Q ,n,  H«rrt*„n .-he leave. .Uo a WT™  h .,, eon.Useable solici- 
went home in time to get a good

Congressmen will be prohibited 
from raising their own salaries 
v it lout submission of the matter 
to the people who pay 1 uch sal
aries.

Federal aid in the conservation 
o f the water power of West Tex
as.

De t r o it , s .p t » - r r r
iust received show thm tor »ne c0(nmutiity ------— ,-----  , .
seventh consecutive month1 * hev-j , , r U1, a n d  the public Is al -  | »  '
_ .i_, r, e steratioos have led ever) M|V> assured of having a g 
M herTngle make «r r taMJTkJW ' time when attending tb. •venU K.e th, 
county .Mich , in which Detroit lhpri, 1
the leading center. ------------ - "  n x

During July Just ended Chevro-, lt , t Tarvers. 1 Cameror *
let not only topped every other 
make of car by r*gi»tenng 934 
passenger model., but also led the 
Uatof truck registration with 1 
commercial cars, an increase of 
more than 100 per cent over < hev- , 
rolet's own high mark in Ju>.|
1926.

Com m enting on these re..........
R H. Grant. vie,-president in 
charge of sales, declared that 
“ Chevrolet's consistent leadership 
is a definite tribute to the public 
utter confidence in snil aprrei ia- 
tmn for our car*.''

“ It is especially sigmficent that 
Wayne county should show this 
overwhelming performance for 
Chevrolet.. Wayne county i« the 
center of the industry. The pc«> 1 
pie Herr live on mnd work in the 
automobile factories. They are 
motor wise. They do not put 
their stamp of approval on a car 
unless they believe that It repre
sents the utmost in motor car \al 
M .“

"C Mi

Get It at Tarver’s.

DENN
AND

S p e d
For Satur
READ ’EM AND SAI

. a . , . "  .  , Z l * ' •nd Uniud w,u> ihr B*Pt u t ! the Fiftieth Judicial Pi.the trustees w re » ‘ ‘ he-e church She leaves a father, moth- T, xa> for rirht year*, hav
flr«> part o f th* er. two sister*, one brother a n d . , , ^ ^  thu position I

»ted to a meeting of »he trus- two nieces. The sisters a r e --------- 1— terms. He er
snd the patron, of the achuo. Mr*. C. M Thom son of C e«i- 2 2 3 ^  W ^ L t i ^  £

night'* test.
But it was not that meeting or j 

•he nrogram that interested me 
It was the PEOPLE. First, they 
were very friendly snd easy to 
neet They were not afraid of 1 
htm w lvs m .uac anwthci ui aiu  . 

Body rM. They mixed and mingl 
ed togethe' in a m et cordial and 
natural manner And ever one of 

tad something good to say 
then coma unitv. It, :r 

tail th, ir teacher*. And
only words o f j 

and their !
the teachers n 
praise for the 
school.

Those people were not only 
frtendlv but *Aey were >m *f the 

est dressed fe-m gr-tops you will 
find In many a county ui Texas 
or any ether State. Every man in 
that whole district evidently has 
a sure enough Sunday sun and «e 
wasn't too Urod or too taay or 
too indifferent te go to the bother 
to get Into it iust lo rente ovc r 
to the arh m»I house to a little 
meeting. And the women were well 
drrs »nu (he big, old boys did 
n't lo«k like they hod just come 
» I t  o f the cow let snd forgot to 
change their old work clothe*. Of 
course the girls w« re *|f t | H  
up. Girls always look nice if tberel 
h  half a chance It ■  a port of 
their soul to look pretty if poasi- 
jie. And one of the beat behaved 
snd meat alter live sodiet,,e* any
body ever tried to talk to

But wnnr else would yoo espect 
o f an au tlence like that in a nice 
lig  now school house w*th goou 
'igbt# and a nice piano, plenty of 
>tage fixtures and comfortable 
seats

Th,>ae folks did net wear their 
atfrtrultural badge* en their fm-t. 
their head or their fare that night 
They rooked mors like a burrh rf 
vure . trough business men. Thetr 
farm symhr ls might have been vis
ible n* their bands but then ho id 
clasp wap ao cordial no uuc aver 
notice! the scars ami callouses of 
tail

F*t beer wondering ever sine# 
what ans-d that community Why 
did th*y ivsint such a unique pic. 
ore of community life in my mem 

•*ry tl'.t night' And I ivave <te 
oded it was ,h* Ir Agrtrultursi 
elor. lr.

Whet's that? M seat r *jys 
“ mem ie ie the mental state of n 
body of men.'' If thia s  true then 
the agricultural mural ■ of a «>m- 
•nu ><ty must be th* n entsl state 
o f  (hat r.immunity

New let's analyse that commun
ity and see if we ran dlaroser 
what its mental state la. First nf 
all you could see community pride 
reflected in every face and every 
word. Even the little ehildren were 
proud of there school. Th# trustee* 
werr proud o f It; the taarher* 
were proud o f  It and ail the peo
ple were proud of their school, ft j 
had rent them something but they ■ 
had something to show for their] 
menrv. In rreattr.g a consolidated 
school, the district had increased 
Their responsibilities had increas
ed. Their expenses had increased. 
Their opportunities for their ehil- 
drtn’a education had increased, 
and their manhood snd woman
hood had increased to meet the 
new demands. There n s  a sub
conscious feeling in eeery heart 
In that erhoel district that they 
Had done something worth while. 
Th, v had won a victory over the 
educational traditions ef the pant. ( 
They had GONE UP s big step in 1

gress. He had considerable solici 
host o f friends to mourn her un- ution from over the district to 
timely death enter the race for this office two

The funeral service was held nt ; SPJtrj  *go. but only recently «'id 
the home at S p. m.. Saturday, he deride to make the rare,
conducted by the pastor. Rev. Em- Mf wj„  , nd„ vor to „ „
m et E v.n . o f .x.lverton. The pall o{ thp VuU. „  ot lhp du. |
bearer* MKĥ n Rosie L e e ! * , . __a *Vt»,v- it....... w-ij i-n n i ’ rut ** '* possible. He ss.v* he
, , ~ , "ITT at » Tsler dale announce MatLorean Johnson Rountree. Gladys ___  , . . . ____u „  , n 1 M platform which will contain a-Hali and Pauline Martin. The _  _  . .  , , . . .  _. mong other matter which he deemsflower girls were Misses Josie Hall 1 ,, _ . d , o f pressing importance to th ‘ poo- 1and Thelma Thomason. Burial was , .  . . .  . . . .  . , . .. .. „  . I pie of this district and the coun- 1in the Union Hill cemetery. I .p  .  1 ! try at largu:

Contributed. | 1 egi.Uition by the Congress for
1 the benefit of the agricultural in
terest o f the country and in this 
] connection the passage o f laws 
1 prohibiting the gambling in faytn 
] products.

A further restriction o f immi- 
Whlle in France with the Am- igration into this country for eer- 

ertesn Army I obtained a noted ! tain classes.
French prescription for the treat- j A curtailment o f the present 
ment of Rheumatism and Neuritis, tendency to centralise government 
I hav* given this to thousand* with at Washington and a return to the 
wonderful result* The prescrip- i.octrine of State Rights, 
tton cost me nothing I ask noth- , Non participation by the gov- 
tng for it. I will mail it if you will eminent in prisate business vh< re 
send me your address. A postal , the government becomes a com-1 
will bring it. Write today. pAitor in private business enter-
PAUL CASE, Dept 5309, Brock- irises.

tew, Mo«, 16-20-24 The enactment o f laws whereby

Get it at Tarver's. if*

RHE UMA T I S M

Q H A M R O C K
^  R A D I O S  1 Y
Evewiag—dinner table 
cleared— Coffee serv
ed and tbs decision 

te be mads: "whore 
te ger*

Wfhereever it may be, 
tbs Play, the Symp
hony, er the Sports, 
with lbs Isra ef a dial 
SHAMROCK will labs 
yew, transporting yewr 
family and guests t# 
tbs lands upon tbs air.

A festers e f SHAM
ROCK is its ene-dial 
control. Every night a 
hundred t h oneand 
bands tnra tha SHAM
ROCK dial, sad aajay 
tbs mcaptioa that aaly 
a SHAMROCK css 
bring. You will find 
SHAMROCK tha last 
ward in rndis antar- 
tninmant.

Complete And Installed

$120

FOR Battery or A and B. Elimi
nator operation. Perfected one- 
dial control, 6 tubes. The one 
dial in the photograph is thr 
only one used - no other dial of 
any kind in any other part of the 
receirer. Perfect wave length 
calibration.
The genuine 5-ply mahogany snd 
walnut used produce* this ex
quisite cabinet finish.
Site 23 1-4 in. wide; 12 3-4 In. 
deep; 11  inches high.
Space in cabinet for batteries.

LEADERS BY PROVEN PERFORMANCE

J .H . N O R M A N  A  S O N
Auto Tops—Batteries—Charging.

Everlite-
Guaranteed $ 1  j
Flour, 48 lb. sack ■■

24 LBS. EVERLITE
HARVEST QUEEm i (REAM 

J I m F.AU 24 It

SUGAR25 ™  . S
GRAY SHORTS i

10 0  pound* f|

OR MORNtN BRACE 
SAKING POWDER.

10 pounds(or _____________
TOMATOES, NO. 2 CANS,

One Do sen ----------- -- —
TOMATOES, No. 21/, cans 

One Dozen ___________

HUNDREDS OF SPE(
throughout this livp new store. Come to *|  
rut the high cost of living.

Dennis &
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

a U K ^ li^ J B a U K g .W .B B W ’H E U M I.ni

U N S IN G

F it -
MUNSINGWEAR is made 
nature’s way. It follows 
the form snugly, yet per
mitting freedom of action 
without loss of fit. The 
garments are solft and 
pliable to the touch and 
do not irritate the skin.

Satisfaction
MUNSINGWEAR is a 
sign of sure satisfaction 
in underwear. The namt 
starjds 'for quality, ser
vice, |>erfection of fit, 
comfort, washabilitv. In 
fact, all the things you ex
pect of good undercloth
ing and none of the dis
appointments.

We also offer Munsing Wear Hosiery—the same high standard of Quality that has made Munsing
•Wear so popular the country over. #

..! A. B A L D W I NEA.ST SIDE 
SQUARE . PRICE AND 

QUALITY MKCT

•MRP
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if oil*

■ f t U

bT »
btfors

All P «r-

E DRV GOODS COMPANY
Texas

n i i A A i i i i i i i i

Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 460

ERY COMPANY

Y O U R  
T H E S --

of high living coots, one con hardly 
dunces with' expensive clothing, 
of dry cleaning and steam press- 

jrour apparel. 0

do i« call 260. We do the rest—

P H O N E  2 6 0

R T O N ’ S
DRV CLEANERS

Memphis

YOl HAVE VISITED THE

RAIGHT 8”
tnd get our rate—f>n everything 
"udo good to eat. We’re a bit 
^  hut our vegetables are young 
That’s us!

GROCERY
J. E. ROfER

Go To The

«s State Fair
°ft, 8-23, 1927. via 

KtoT WORTH AND DENVER 
w rv RAILWAY

excursion r a t e
) October 7-22, Inclusive 

October 26th , 1927.

1 car l o w  r a t e s

®ttober Sth, 15th, and 22nd.
“  Return One Day After Date

^uipment On All Trains.
Inf,>"nitlnn g o  yniir local

THREEHUNDRED 
HENS ARE GOOD 
FLOCK FORFARM

I ^  r  W Kasmvivr, Bryaa, Tana.
The question of farm poultry 

railing ha* been given much 
thought and ronnideration. Some 

Irlaim that on ever farm there
| ought to be a nock of chicken*, 

w e do not care to make any def
inite utatement in regard to thii 
at present. We believe the ques
tion of a farm flock nhould be 
answered, by asking the question 
can every farmer keep a flock of 
chicken* st a profit? We will state 
that the farm la an ideal place for 
a flock of chickens, there is prob
ably no better place. The question 
we cannot answer is the human 
factor, that enters in this prob
lem. Some farmers that I know, 
would be better off without any 
chickens, or any other kind of 
livestock.

It undoubtedly ran be proven 
that more than xtl per cent o f the 
people who live on farms in Texas 
and Oktahnma are not farmers at 
all, they just think because they 
are living on a farm they are 
farmers. What they really are, is 
miners, in the same sense we use 
the word when applied to coal 
miners or gold miners. The old 
saying 'gold diggers' could be 
“hanged to ‘dirt diggers* and be 
truly descriptive of the majority 
of so-called farmers. A real farm
er recognise* livestock as the most 
important factor in his farm oper
ations. A real farmer, after he has 
worked his land 20 years, leave* it 
richer in fertility and in better 
shape, than when he got the land. 
To our observations, there are not 
a dozen farmers of this kind in 

I the average neighborhood.
In making this statement we 

will be liberally criticised, but 
that is all right, the world will go 
on any way. It might be interest
ing to state that we were reared 
on a farm and that when my fath- 

| er sold it, it was a better farm 
TTrom The'stSiidJmTftt r.f HOtt ferttl- 

ity than when he bought it.
We believe a good farmer should 

keep at least 300 bred-to-lay hens j 
of some standard variety. Not all 

I farmers however should keep 
chickens, because they don't know 
the first principle* of managing 
chickens or livestock. They don't 
seem to he able to learn to love 
good chickens, thoroughbred hors- |

I es, pure-bred cows and swine.
A flock of 300 layers, should I 

net at least f 300 over all expens
es per year after supplying the 
home table with fresh eggs and 
meat 365 days in the year, in the 
case of the average family of five I 
people. The $300 a year will go a 
long ways to paying the grocery 
bills and also the clothing store 
bills.

One house, 3<jx30 is large 
enough to house this flock. The 

I house may be located where the 
flock may be allowed free range. 
To do this it may be necessary to 
fence the garden.

It will take no longer to care 
for 300 hens than 25 or 50 es- i 
penally if the house i* properly | 
equipped with dry mash hoppers, 
drinking fountain* and nest*.

We believe a 300 hen unit to 
j be a profitable unit. A flock much j 
smaller it not a profitable unit. I 
Such a flock will produce a case 
of eggs every three days, which 
permits of frequent enough mar-1 
keting to assure getting the eggs 
to the consumer in good condi
tion. From such a flock, the re-1 
turns would be sufficient to give 
the ftock the necessary care.

At least on running foot o f | 
hopper space to every ter hens 
should be provided, in fact the 
hoppers should hold at least a .1 
days' supply of mash. This would 
necessitate filling up the hopper* 
only twice a week. The water 
fountain# may be large enough to 
hold n day’s supply. With equip
ment of this kind such a flock will 
be a very profitable investment.

We do not care to recommend 
any particular breed. We do not 
know which is the l>e*t breed. We 
do know that breed* like the Bar j 
red Koch*. S. ( ’ R 1 Keils, Wy
andotte* and others are an ideal 
breed for such a farm flock. If 
y„u should be primarily interested 
in producing large quantities of I 
egg-, then such breeds as the 
White l-eghorns and Anronas 
would appeal to you. You will not 
make a mistake in selecting any 
one of these.

If it were possible, it would be 
a distinct advantage for a com
munity to specialise on one breed. 
Such s practice has never been 
put over satisfactorily, yet It un
doubtedly would solve at least a 
part of the marketing problem. 
Suppose one neighborhood had ten 
thousand White elghorna. all 
producing the same kind of eggs, 
all the fryer, o f the s*me coI«mv 
On such a proposition. It would be 
an easy matter to work out a 
marketing deal. Mow much more 
difficult tbi marketing problem 
become, when one farmer keeps 
Keds, another White leghorns an 

Harks and another Macs
Minorca*. etc. , . , _!

Hr following a simple P »*  » r | 
ivaiem one member of the fami 
77 „ be heW rw#|wimnMr to* l** j
care and feod.ng of the flock. |

/

Systematising the work with re
duce the labor to a rainiiVuim. A 
half hour in the morning and a 
half hour In the evening is suf
ficient to manage a flock o f 300 
hens, excepting on days of clean
ing the house, which should be at 
least once a week. The fertilixer 
realised at these cleanings will 
more than pay for the trouble. On 
ibis basis, an hour a day ia all that 
is necessary to care for this size 
flock.

Neglect, most assuredly, will 
•use trouble, disease, loss o f eggs 

and a loss of money. It is far bet
ter nut to have a flock, than to 
have one and neglect it.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means o f expres

sing our appreciation to our many 
Wind friends and neighbor* for 
their loving kindness and goodness 
extended to us during the long 
illness and death o f our darling 
daughter and sister, Ollie Belle. 
May God's richest blessings rest 
upon each and every one, and 
when you come to the sad hour 
that we have gone through, may 
you have just such good friends, 
and neighbors as has been ours, 
is the prayer of

MR. AND MRS. S. O. HARRI
SON.

MR. AND MRS. C. M THOMA
SON.

Mr AND MRS. N. M. Me-! 
GI-ONE.

MR. AND MRS. R. D. HARRI-I
SON.

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
Children suffering from intes

tinal worms are cross, restteas and 
unhealthy. There are other symp
toms, however. If the child is pale, 
has dark rings under the eyes, bad 
breath and takes no interest in ! 
play, It is almost a certainty that 
worms are eating away its vitali
ty. The surest remedy for worms 
is White’s Cream Vermifuge. It ia 
positive destruction to the worms 
but harmless to the child. Price j 
35c. Sold by Leverett-Williams{ 
Drug Co. 16-4c|

T. K. Franks made a business 
trip to Claude Tuesday. Mr.* 
Frank* accompanied him a* far 
as Clarendon and visited her sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. T. F. Connolly.

Mr. and Mr*. A. Owen and son 
Arris, Jr., returned Sunday night 
from South and East Texas where 
they spent the summer visiting 
relatives.

Southwestern Life Insurance Co. 
OFFICE OVER HALL COUNTY BANK 

PHONE 583
Free Insurance Service, To Policy Holders 

C. A. REYNOLDS, Manager.

C H A S .  O R E N
JEWELER *  OPTOMETRIST

WATCH AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING 
ENGRAVING 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

DR. J. H. C R O FT
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

Eyesight Specialist 
Eye* Examined and Glasses Fitted

All W ork Guaranteed 
Office ia Elrod's Dreg Store 

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

V. R. JONES 
Registered Optometrist 

Eye# Examined— Glass#* Fitted { 
OSes Over City Bakery

HERE EACH MONDAY
Pboae 482

E N JO Y  L IF E !

—We are especi
ally anxious for 
you to examine 

this week,

Electric

Percolators 
Toasters 
Waffle Irons

W
E won’t live long, but we’ll 
be a long time dead.” Bet
ter enjoy this good old 

world while you’re a part of it, in
stead of wishing later you’d learn
ed to save work, worry and time 
by using your electric servant.

Electric appliances will save 
you hours every day, do your 
work better and more efficiently 
and enable you to “keep up with
the Joneses.”

Central Power & Light Co.
“Courteous Service Always”

FACTS
-AN D  THE OPEN MIND

T h e  m o s t  important element in business success— 
and the most difficult— is to be sure that you 

have all the facts before you act.

To  g e t  them all, from  every possible source, is the 
first objective in G eneral Motors. I he Research 

Laboratories contribute some. These arc nuggets, 
left in the crucible, after hundreds of ideas that 
lcxikcd good have been burned away. 1 he Proving 
Ground contributes others. Dealers contribute. 1 he 
public contributes. Every department contributes. 
Through the whole organization runs a spirit of 
inquiry and of rigid insistence on proof.

OU T  o f  such thinking come the new models 
announced from time to time by ( -hevrolct, 

Pontiac, Oldsmobiie, Oakland, Buick, I^aS.ille, 
Cadillac— all with Fisher Bodies. And by Frigidaire. 
Each new model is a tested step forward. Nothing 
goes into it as a result of habit or guess or pride of 
opinion.

Nothing counts but hard-won facts, gathered and 
used with an open mind.

GENERAL MOTORS
"A car for rrtry pane and purpme ’

. . . . .  CLIP THIS COUPON

General Motors (Dept. A), Detroit, Mkh.
liras* »ro.l ritkoul sny pN i|«iUhi t» m», vour lltuMrMvd hook- 
|M, -Wkvrs hint or C o  F a n  Ar« I iraMidinl." »o«««hcr »'«h 
Information sixml thv pmUvIsf General Mol or, rnnhiit or 

» I ham chrckrJ *( ih. rlg.i.

CHEVROLET □ OAKLAND □ CADILLAC □

PONTIAC □ BUICK □ FRJGIDAIRB □

OUMMOBILF. □ LaSALLI □ DCUXMJGHT □

N am * ___ . Adders*
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Local and Personal Harry Howeil of Childress n i  
• visitor lor* Sunday.

D. Max King and Jim Nail are 
hunting big gam* In Colorado this 
week.

Alfred Stone spent Sunday in 
Wellington visiting friends.

A Wig hosiery valuo from the
Greene Dry Goods Company. Pag
es & and If. • a s

Everybody's Store is Wash a- 
gain with a flock of unusual bar
gains. Page 7.

Meal tickets issued at special 
rates at the New Cobb Hotel din 
mg room. Mrs. Wade Roberta, 
proprietor. lc

Rube's regular lunch is the best 
in town. Three courses, 50c. Mem
phis Coffse Shop. lc

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kichburg 
were visitors from Kstelline Mon
day.

You get Service and Quality 
Merchandise at Womack's Gro
cery. 1 1 -‘J

Misses Ira Hammond and Nev- 
ilie Wrotfn wore visitors in Es- 
telUns Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Glendin-
c t l r ^ Hing visited relatives in Wellington 

Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kills o f Hol
lis, Okla., wsre guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Greenhaw Sunday.

Fain's October Sale is ia fell 
Swing. See page 4 and watch for 
more low prices later.

There are a few people wba
haven’t heard o f “ Munsmgwear' 
and a great many people won't 
have 'anything else but’ . See 
Baldwin's message on page 8 

• • e

Beautiful silk throw pillows in 
every conceivable color combina
tion have just arrived. See them
today. McKelvy's, Quality Furni
ture. lc

Coming soon, our 1 cent sale,
Clark Drug Co. 15-2c

M. M. Cohen is a business visit
or in Dallas this weok.

Gid Brown of Bitter Lake was 
a business visitor here Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. H. A. Heights and 
daughter. Miss Myrtle of Loraine, 
Texas, are visiting their daughter,
and sister, Mrs. C. H. Compton.

Red Picket fence, all lengths. 
J. C. »  ooidruige l.br. Co. 20-tfe

Deaais A Sea. Memphis' aew
grocery store invite you to visit 
their clean, up to date home on 
the south side o f the square. See 
page H.

5 Gallons Kerosene, 80c. Farm
ers Union Supply Co. Phone 381.

Buy a tire that the manufactur
ers are willing to advertise through 
the mails that they d<> not use 
any reclaimed rubberT When you 
buy an India you are buying that 
tire. Webster Bros. lc

Kldon Thompson o f Amarillo 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Thompson.

Haady-Aady, aaetkec ••*» |r*
eery o f the ‘come in and help your 
se lf kind has some special for 
you. Page 7.

The W. M. U. of the Baptist 
church will have cakes, pie* and 
dressed chickens on sale at Moore 
Hardware store Saturday, Oct. 15.

Just received two cars new crop 
flour. Farmers 'Union Supply Co. 
Phone 381. lc

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cross visit
ed their son, Dr. D. D. Cross in 
Lubbock the first of the week.

|  For Quality Preserves get them 
at Womack's Grocery. 12-tf
Phone Hightower for Flowers, tc

The dining room of the New 
Cobb Hotel will open for business 
Saturday, Oct. 16. Mrs. Wade 
Roberts, Proprietor. lc

Mrs. Krnest Tunnell and baby 
•f Quitaque are here this week 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. T. Kittin- 
ger.

Mr. Cress aay* hi* *«er*'* spec
ials for men thj» week are abso
lute knockouts. See the big re
ductions on page 5• • •

Oil* V. AUmaader i* espectiag 
cold weather and wants to see hia 
friend* prepared. Better turn to

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Hickaby 
and daugnter. Mary Sue, visited 
Mr* Huckabv's sister. Mrs. J. S. 
Edwards in Hedley Sunday.

| Mrs. Mattie Rigsby was a vis
itor from Estelline Friday.

page 6.

The M-System will probably (H
ny baskets Friday and Satur

days Why? See page 4.

Wilton Rug*, not unscrupulously 
flashy. but poaaesing sufficient 
Orientalism to be decidedly at
tractive. are available at our store 
in a variety of site* and color 
combinations. McKelvy's Quality 
Furniture. lc

Mr. and Mr*. D. H. Davenport 
were visitors from Lakeview Mon
day

If you have a heavy automo
bile don't buy anything but the 
straight six-ply. You will be bet
ter satisfied in the long run. We 
have the India heavy service 
tires. Webster Brother*. tc

V. O. Williams left last Satur
day for Dallas to attend the Tex
as State Fair and buy his holiday 
goods.

Mrs. Mary Robertson will have 
a musical recital Saturday after
noon at 3:30 in the Men's Sunday 
School room of the Methodist 
church.

"Whale*** you da. dea’t mu*
the Armorcote demonstration Sat
urday," says Mr Dickson of *  m 
Cameron A Co. Page «.

Mrs. Luttrell o f Fannin Couitty 
i* here for a visit with her son, 
Tom Luttrell at Lakeview.

Keep your money at home and 
ask your dealer for an India tire. 
You will find none better. Web
ster Brothers. lc

Rube's waffles make life worth 
living. Eat at the Memphis Coffee 
Shop and be convinced. ,

Check op yaa* life tasaraac*
this month, urges C. Lee Rushing 
See page 8.

Cold weather’s coming. Better 
get your New Method gas heat
ers. The most powerful radiant 
heater made. McKelvy's Quality 
Furniture. lc

5 Gallons Kerosene, 80c. Farm
ers Union Supply Co. Phone 381.

Lewis W. Nichols, with the 
Moore Hardware Co., was a visit
or in Chickashs, Okla., the first 
o f the week.

Jim Vailanre and C. R. Web
ster were business visitors in 
Floydada Wednesday.

Aa "O. K.'«T asad car ia a safe 
bat, according to the D. A M. 
Chevrolet Co. Page S.

S Gallons Kerosene. 80c. Farm
er* Union Supply Co. Phone 381.

"D*a't ley la past a Cemmaad-
er," warn* Raymond Ballew. Stu- 
debaker dealer. Page 8.

Alii. 1. AL Rector returned to - 
her home in Amarillo Thursday of 
last week after a few days visit 
with her daughter. Mrs. A. W. 
Howard.

Fresh rut flower* and blooming 
plants, finer than ever. High- 
town Greenhouse. 14-tc

Mr. and Mrs. Otta Jones an
nounce the arrival of a daughter 
at their home October 2. The ba
by was christened Jane Ruth.

Just received two cars new crop 
flour. Farmers Union Supply Co. 
Phone 381. le

Mrs. S. S. Cooper and son Olen 
»LiL visitors from EatolHag St
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crump of 
Hollis. Okla.. visited Mr. and Mr*. 
J. M. Hammond Sunday.

Mrs. Bustin Canon and children 
left Sunday for their homr in San 
Angelo after a two week* visit 
with her sister. Mrs. M J. Draper.

Mr. and Mr*. Almond Kinard < 
and children of Claude visited Mr* | 
Kinard's parents. Mr and Mrs. J. 
A. Grundy Sunday.

Denny Vinson was a visits 
from Childress Sunday.

Jim Ukey. with the Is.key Bur. j 
Extractor of Wichita hall*, was | 
a business visitor here Saturday.

W. J. Lang was herr last Fri
day and Saturday looking after j 
the C. E. Stone Chain Stores.

Robert Johnson went to Sudan 
Sunday after hi* wife and chil
dren who had spent several weeks I 
there visiting her parents.

T. L. Rouse editor o f the Vern j 
on Time*, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Baldwin Sunday

-

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Castle and | 
daughter, Mis* Winnie and J. G 
Gardner, Jr., were visitor* in El 
dorado, Okla., Sunday.

Mesdame* J. E. Ryan and Joe 
McAdams of Clarendon shopped 
in Memphis last Friday.

Mrs. Ira Thornton of Parnell 
was a visitor in Memphis Satur
day.

Miss Haxel Delaney, teacher of 
public speaking in the Shamrock 
school, spent the week end with 
home folks.

B A R C A 1 N  DM
DALLAS NEWS (Daily A 

One Y ea r ........ ..........
DALLAS NKWS (Daily only) 

One Y e a r ................ "
WICHITA DAILY TIMES (, 

Sunday) One Year . .J

SUBSCRIBE HI

CLARK DRUG
AGENTS

Main Across from First Natj

FOR RENT— Farm to man with 
force; 200 to 500 acre* in culti
vation; tenant to buy taam and 
tools. Dr. T. L. l.ewis, Memphis.

18-4fc

WANTED—Sewing. Reasonable
prices. Work guaranteed. Phone 
68 4. Mrs. B J. Ellder. 18-4tp
W ANTED—  Young man to sell 
hot tamales. Inquire at 817 North
12th Street. Ip

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Turnupseed 
and Mrs. Major L. Wood spent 
Sunday In Amarillo.

Get it at Tarver's.

WANT-ADS

Fags 3 iaierm* as that "•*•**- 
body's talking about the new All- 
A m n rtn  Oakland models.** Val- 
lance Meter Co., will show you 
why.

O. N. Hamilton is in Italia* 
this week buying a more complete 
stock for the vafiety store.

G. M." Thompson was a business 
visitor in Amarillo last Friday and 
Saturday.

Joe Webster ia adding a room 
and bath to his home on Seventh 
and Cleveland streets. This will 
add much to the comfort of his 
home.

Oil ckaagiag ia Ik* *•■ B «xk
ia W M cM giri. says Duvia Buick 
Co. Png* 1. ■

5 Gallons Kerosene. 80c. Farm 
ers Union Supply Co. Phone 381.

"W * at|  k* ald-la*hi*a*d ket
not oer vegetables.*’ says the City 
Urecery Phg. t

Mrs. J F. Bradley and daugh
ter M las Cleu of Amarillo are | 
here visiting her daughters. Mes
dame* R. I.. Simmons and Ben
Hill

_»_____ -

Meal tickets issued at special 
rates at the New Cobh Hotel din
ing room. Mrs. Wade Roberta, 
proprietor.

Mr. »nd Mr*. Joe Neis of Hook
er. Okla., visited Mr*. Neis' son, 
Lewis Dunn and sister, Mrs. D. S. 
Bakrr here the first o f the week.

Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Reynolds 
announce the arrival of a daugh
ter at their home on West Robert
son street Tuesday morning. The 
baby has been christened Wanda 
Joe.

♦♦4 4 »»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ »♦ « 0+4-+++++
FOR RENT— Furnished Modern 
home, close in. Phone 100.

FOR RENT—Small 3 room house 
1012 South Seventh street. V. 
H. Burls. 16-2tc
FOR RENT— An spartment. In- 

• quire J. B .Wrenn. Phone 337.
182tc

Try Rube's delicious waffles 
and you’ll nfver eat anywhere 
else. Memphis Coffee Shop. lc

FOR RENT— Small house on 9th 
and Skiddy Streets. Mrs. J. J. 
McMieken, corner Main and 13th 
Phone 89. 18 2c

LOST— Toy female Fox terrier, 
white with tan spots, one black
eye. bob tail, wore collar; ans
wers to name of "Sheba.”  Finder 
please return to Mrs. J. 8. Mar- 
tindale for reward. Phone 102. Ip

Honest wi 
top prices, 
egg- cream ul|
Produce.

FOR SAU 
ident lots 
block frnai ;

SECOND HASH 1 
sale Rods, 
ers and rugi g i 
prices Sava | 
furniture nee 
street, oppesit* {

STRAYED—Solid hay horse, with 
white star in forehead, small wen 
on side o f nose, extra broad fore
head. about 9 years old, 17 hand*
high rnrrew sra: Can 93' o f  write
P. O. Box 711. Memphis, Texas. 
J. R. Martin. le
LOST—$40 between my store and 
Central Light and Powet office,
Monday between 11:00 and 11:30. 
two were 10's and one a 20. Re
ward to finder. C. W. Crawford.

15-2p

FOR SALE—I] 
coal rnokia 
cooking stow, i 
hater. R. E. !

FOR SAIJi—I
land f-
Lakeview sc tod;] 
menu meh 
house, bath 
good I-room | 
chard, and 
will sell inch 
o f cotton as! | 
Phone or writs I 
Lakeview. Tex

C>*lr«l r  
l*say want* to 

tr Pag* 9

A Light C .
make yaui life

M*r«*a will m»hm
last longer Page 9.

The dining room of the New 
Cobh Hotel will open for busi
ness Saturday. Oct. IS. Mrs. Wade 
Roberts, Proprietor.

Red Picket fence, all lengths. 
J. C. Wooldridge Lbr. Co 20-tfc

"Best smsI. bread sod s u liu
ee in town, that's as"— Neel Gro
cery Co. Page 9.

H f t . Kuhn, J. M McKelvy and 
T. A Messer attended a Metho
dist Laymen's meeting in McLean 
Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Cowan of Estelline 
was a visitor herr Monday.

Cecil Neil o f Quanah accepted 
a position with Stone A Lang 
Monday. W. H. Jones who has 
been witn the same firm was 
transferred to Paducah.

FOR RENT— Two furnished 
rooms. Mrs. A. A. Long. Phone 
215 l8-2c

F O R  R E N T— 3 unfurnished 
rooms with gas. Phone 467

Shamrask Radio* will *e«*r«*n
you all winter. See Norman'* ad.

!•**• A Leaf affar a gataay af 
value* in their Fall Opening sale 
P»gr "

For efficiently radiating heat. 
New Method gas heater* rtand the 
loet severe test. Buy the most 

thoroughly proved heater and be 
comfortable this winter. McKel
vy’* Quality Furniture. le

We would be glad if you’ll a*k 
any Ir.dia tire user wnat he thinks 
of the serviee the India give*. We 
have dealers in Memphis. Welling
ton. Childress. Estelline. Turkey, 
Quitaque. Wite. Hedley and Mc- 
Knight. Go So your nearest dealer 
and ask for India tires. Webster 
Bros., Distributors. lc

You get your H ostv- Cakes at 
Womack's Grocery and save time 
in baking them 12-tf

FOR RENT------ Upstairs bed room
Mr*. S. T. Harrison, South Eighth 
Street. 15-2c

Dick Watson and E. H. Robinson 
and son. Ixiren Watson visited in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Greene in Clarendon Sunday.

FOR RENT— Apartment with gas 
and hot water connection. Apply 
to Miss Biffie Adkiuon. Phone 
382. 15-tfc

Ak H* ! Tk* Straight g •r* k*r*!
Yea w* mean 'are' See page 7.

Mrs. Jack Knight of Wellington 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mr*.

1C. J G-">dnight here Monday.

Robert Cummins is in Wichita 
Falls this week having hia eyes 
treated.

Judge and Mrs. A. S. Moss were
business visitors in Amarillo Fri
day and Saturday.

Yee can't afford t* ga tn tk* 
Dallas Fair without one ef Ho**’ 
toppers.' Bee page 5 if you don't 

heWav* H.

Fresh Country Sorghum Syrup 
at Womack’s Grocery. 12-tf

| Fresh cut flowers and bloom
ing plant*, finer than ever. High
tower Greenhouse. 14-tc

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Duncan of 
Clarendon visited relatives here 
Sunday.

FOR RENT— Five-room, modern 
house, phone 1 1 . Wooldridge Lum
ber company. lc
FOR RENT— Furnished front bed
room. Private entrance. Mi4i. 
L. B. Madden, phone 428. 12-tc

Metropolitan M*m*hii •* •lop
ping out- Gem The*tre promises 
■ midnight matinee man. Cage 4.

Arasorrote Brushing lacquer 
make* old things new and saves 
you many dollar*. See the item- 
onalrugiiin at Wm. Cemeron A Co. 
ail day Saturday, October 16. '  lc

Mrs. A. B. Woolem* and son 
Billir o f Show err. Okla., are here 
visiting her sister. Mrs. R. E. 
Stroup.

The Fort Worth A Denver t*
offering reduced rate* to the t*al- 

1 las Fair. See page 9.

C. A; Reynold* want* tn <*i* 
your life. He will write a policy 
for you if you will work it right 
See page 9,

Mr*. Gerald R. Sensabaugh re
turned to her home In Cleburne 
last hat urday after a visit with 
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. M. Mr- 
Neely.

Would you spend a few rents 
to save a flock o f dollars? Armor- 
cote Brushing lacquer is your 
thrifty friend. See it demonstrat
ed all day Saturday, October 15. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. lc

Mr. and Mr*. H. U. Knutt and 
son. Harold o f Amarillo were 
week end visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. A. S. Mo**. They 
were enroutc to Houston and San 
Antonio.

FOR RENT— House on Main 
street, across from High School 
building. Dr. E. H. Boat. 14-tf,_______ _

EGGS AT 40<
"eed Chicken Chowder at] 
Will make a profit. Try it

GET IT IN CHECKER BOARD IThe City Feed
J. F. FO R K N ER . Propr 

Phone 213 Memph

FOR RENT—  Large furnished 
room, with or without meals, close 
in, gss and modern conveniences. 
Garage. Phone 384. ’ tc

Red Picket fence, all lengtha 
J. C. Wooldridge LV. Co. 20-tfe

FOR KENT— Modern home, six 
rooms and bath, water, sewer and 
gas connections; good neighbor
hood. close in. Dunbar and Wat
son. tfc

PROMPT

Clarh Dreg C* . u *lf*ns|  bar
gain* in daily paper* , for the* 
•ay 'Bargain limy* are Mere.' Page 
19.

The W, M U. of the Baptist 
Church sill have rakes, pie* and 
dressed chicken* on sale at Moore 
Hardware store Saturday, Oct. 16.

Coming Soon— Our 1 cent Sale 
Clark Drug Co. 15-2r

Every bee ee the place will lay 
every day if you feed them Chow 
der from the City Feed Store. See

Mr. and Mrs Coy Harris are 
leaving Friday for a visit with 
Mr. Harris' mother ia W ood
county

Mr. ami Mr*. Elmo Whaley of 
Kstelline spent last week end vis
iting Mr*. Whaley's parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. P. F. Craves.

10.

Mr. and Mrs, John Power re
port ■ new girl at their home on 
Brice street.

The India Company does not 
build a cheap grade tire, therefore 
if you buy an India you get the 
first class warranty that goes with 
it. Wchater Brothers.

How sheet a nice raasl fae die-
nee Sunday? Weil, Gardner Meat 
C*., can furnish it. Pag* 7.

-Mia* Frtni Bryan, couitty clerk, 
was a business visitor ia Turkey 
today.

Don't throw away that pld piece 
luggage. time-worn chair or 

table Armorcote Brushing Lac- 
fuer will make it new. Be suit* to 

see the *11 day demonstration at 
Wm. Cameron A Co ., Saturday, 
October 15.

| Mrs. L. M Cardwell was a vis-1 
itor from N'ewlin Monday.

Just received two cars new crop 
flaw  Farmer* 1-mee Supply Go ( 

bone 391. lc

it ANTEIi—-Someone to furndsh 
u* about 50 case* of egg* each 
week fresh from the producer 
We would like these in three ship- 

'mentr. Write Crump Brother;, 
Wirhita Fall*. Texas. 18-Sp

ACCURAT

Prescriptioi

Try a sack of American Beauty 
flour, you get it at Womack's 
OwiH ry. v 12  t f

You get your Hostess Cakes at 
Womack’* Grocery aad save time 
la baking them. 12 -tf

0
Bulk Bird Seed Womack's

12-tf

Add
Mr*. M Mr Neely leaves Friday 

mgRt for M id i  to attend the 
State Fair and be with her 
Holme* who will play with the 
Longhorn hand. She will refii 
Sunday evening

Special Sunday 
New (Ybb Hotel 
W ade Roberts,

Mr and Mrs. Tom Wilson tuft 
Wednesday on a busmen* trip to 

-VgPunn. They wtH Hh Hr grr to  - 
Da fa* before returaiaB.

touch of 
Attractive 

a spark Of 'hr 
them ia

harm t« 
threw 
mey* comfort, j 
beautiful silk I

McKelvy's Quality

The grtatest Fair in tO history ... 13 
day* of hone racing-- hone show*, 
loot ball, polo game* a wupmdnus 
program of mcmammrnt replete 
with thnfl* and fun Livestock, agn 
cultural and poultry exhibits surps 
all records.

We like our town.
We like our business.
-Because Duty are both good 
There may be lugger town* 

than Memphis, bat no better.
There may be bigger lnstltu: ' 

Don* than ours but you cannot 1 
find better USED CARS than! 
these.

I>ay Phone 53 Night Phone* * 1

T. T. Htrriiofi and; 
fH rtlji l*»ft ti» in mor nir» W fw  j 
to attend the State Fair

See "Countess Marita"
Muss .unqpng, dais nig ic-mcdv. kwt 
and mmaise in the Aiainunum

h*m. I I**m MOV »  II *

1928 Chrvfldct Truck, factory 
cab. good rubber, motor *
t>. k. . . . . . . . . . . . ____ $375?

Mr*. M. Jackson af Nncona vis
its’ ! her son. H. A. Jackson he 
Inst week emP and goes to Lub- 

tn vtatr i^ r  irsh who ft •' 
teacher in Texas Tech.

For Quality Preserves get them • 
at Womack’s Grocery. 12-tf |

I Order* NOW ' R R*

i 1928 Ford Roadster gray duro 
new rubber. mechanically
good --------. . . . . . . . . . . .  $225)

When you bring your phy** 
tvrijition hero to he fillet! you fan®! 
getting pure, freah drugs—the 
leg .illy registered pharmacist $ n d «  
delivery as is humanly possible-

1928 Ford Touring, green duco 
rew rubber. A l shape $250;

Bray and hi* sister Miaul 
o f  AmIftTlS visited their I 
here Sunday.

D A LLA S <  
O C T  <*> '  J i  N 2  J
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